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CountyYouthLivestockShowsvecll Goodfellows Bring Cheer To
Set Saturday,January1 8th 4--

H Horse Club Many Less FortunateFamilies
The Haskell County Junior

Livestock Show has been set fm
Saturday, January 18th,
Fair Grounds, necordini:
County Agent, Max Staploton

The Livestock Show Commit-
tee in recent meetings complet-
ed plans for this year's show,
Staplelon said.

Officers and directors for the
upcoming event include Cecil
Lewis, chairman; Max Staple-ton- ,

secretary-treasurer-.

The hoard of directors are:
Wallace Allison, Preston Ma-
llard, Wallace Dudensmg, Low-
ell Freeman, Dan Riley Gnf-fiti- i,

Russ Hobbs, Tom ilorton,
Jimmy Howell, Tom Kutch,
James Powell. J o h n Ther-whange- r,

C. A. Thomas, Jr ,

and Haskell Stone
Only Four-I-I and FFA mem-

bers that attend school in Has-
kell county will be eligible to
enter.

Tho Livestock Show Commit-
tee announced that a youth
livestock auction would be held
in conjunction with the January
18th show. The sale will be held
at p. m. at the County
Livestock Auction. The 4-- and
FFA members who enter the
livestock show may sell their
animals at llie youth sale, ir
they so desire.

All business men, farmers
and ranchersare urged to sup-jxi- rt

the Four-I- I Clubs and FFA
chapters in Haskell county by
attending the Youth Livestock'
Auction. -

BsnjaminLarkv-- .

Melton, Munday,

Dies In Haskell
Benjamin Lark Melton. 07. of

Munday, traveling north on
Avenue F, suf feted an apparent
bean at (tick at the wheel of his
automobile, around 3:'1j p. m.,
Wednesday.December 18lh. The
vehicle jumped the cuib and
came to rest on the lawn of
the Woodrow Frazier residence,
(101 North Avenue 10. Haskell.

Justice of Peace. Hubert
Bledsoe, ruled death due to
natural causes.

Funeral services were held
Friday. December 20th, at 2:30
n. m. from the First Methodist
Church. Munday. with Rev
Waller Ilalley and
Graves, officiating.
Smith Funeral Home of
was in charge of arrangements
and interment was in Johnston
Cemeteiy.

Born March
ens. Tenn.. lie

day in lfHll
Griffith July

24. 1901.
moved

"!:; Kathy Hager ChosenAs Chairman

SScL& Assigned
WeMCrt;

;9-K"tel.-M

in
Mun- -

U married Zora
U, 1919, in Munday.

He farmed until 19 IS and wont-

ed for the PaymasterGin in
Weinert until 19(J.r.

Survivors include his wife:
three daughters, Mis. Fred
Soarccy and Mrs. Curtis Mat-

thews. Iioth or Grand Prairie,
and Mrs. Roy Granton of Abi-

lene; three sons, Harold, of
Fort Woith. B. L. Jr. of Htu-lingo- n

and Bonnie of Falfurrias:
three sisters. Mrs. C. N. Jones
and Mrs. Odell Clumpy, both
of Lnmosa, and Mrs. Mamie
Griffin of Live Oak, Calif.;
three brothers, Arnold of Odes-

sa, Nelson of O'Donnell and
.James of Wealhorford; Hi
grandchildren and three n.

One son, Dennis Guinn, was
killed on lwo Jlmn in World
War II in 19 lr

Teenage,Col I eye
StudentsDance
Thursday Night

A Teenage and College Stu-

dent Dance, featuring "Tho
Chovelle V", from Dallas, will

be held at tho Corral Building,
Thuisdav night. Dercmlier 2(ith

from K:30 'til 12:00 p. in.
'Hie dance Is under the spon-

sorship of the Haskell Jayceos.

Free PressPut
"To Early

Duo to the Clirlsliuiih hull-riii)- ,

the Haskell Free Press
was printed early tliU week,
hut curries the ilatc-lln- o or
Tliurhdiiy, December 2tli.

II was iiert'HHiin ''''lose-out-"

copy early for the eill
lion, thus some late new had
to he left out.
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KATHV IIACKK

Kathy Hager has just recent-
ly lieen chosen as Chairman of
the District throe Council.
She was selected by tho voting
delegates froina area
to servo as the chairman. Nom-
inating Kalhy for this position
was Debbie Campbell, Haskell
County Gold Star Girl for 19S.
Debbie, cited .the outstanding
dub ylork iVd --tiualification
that Kathy has done, which
would qualify her for the high-
est office to be obtained on
the District 1 level.

Kathy is well-qualifie- d to
serve as the Council Chair-
man because of her active

in the county, district,
and state level of club
work.

Count v Participation: County
Make-I- t With Wool Contest,
helped planand served as Mis-
tress of Ceremonies for the 19GS

Haskell County Gold Star Ban-
quet, represented Haskell Coun-
ty the past six years at the Dis-

trict eliminations Contest, judg-
ed Stephens County Gold Star
Record Books, 'l-- H junior load-
er for five years helping to con-
duct food preparationand cloth-
ing workshops, Member of tho

Eriksen

To Fort Worth

THURSDAY,

Dallas Turnpike
Texas Highway Patrolman.

Stuart F.rikson, who has boon
stationed in the Haskell area
for eleven years, and in Has-
kell for the past two years, is
tv'iiig assigned to the Dallas--

Fort Worth Turnpike, effective
ns of January 1. iur.it, according
to Highway Patrol Supervisor,
Sei-gean-t Frank Jhoik.

Krlkson will be replaced by
Miller, who is at pres-

ent stationed in Aspermont.

'F.rikson is a veteran law en-

forcement officer and we regret
vers-- much in losing him. ' Sgt.
Jinik said.

Frikson. his wife, Christine,
and Mm. Scott, will reside in
Bedford

City Council

Meeting Held

Monday Night
Since the regular mooting

dale of the City Council fell on
Christmas Fve, December 21,

tho Council pushed the meeting
date up one day, and met Mon-

day night. IX'cemhor 23rd.

Mostly routine business mat-

ters were on the agenda, in-

cluding reading and approval
of the minutes of the last regu-

lar meeting, and the presenting
of hills from November 10th,
through November 23rd.

Next meeting of the Council
will lx) hold Tuesday night, Jan-
uary 14th, 19C.9.

Mayor Woodaril expressed
appreciation to cillens of Has-

kell for the excellent coopera-
tion the council has
during the past year

County Program Building Com-
mittee, Modeled garment
in County Cotton Queen Con-
test, Held local and county-wid- e

1 1 1 offices, Won numerous
and ribbons for her out-

standing club work, 1965 Has-
kell County Gold Star Girl,
Worked in connection with
Home Demonstration Clubs
plnnncd activities.

District Participation: Model-
ed and served as page for the
District throe T1IDA meeting,
judged Junior Record Books,
District Leadership camp two
years, District Klcctrie Clinic,
District Dress Revue 2 years
Greeted dignitaries for two
years as District 4-- Council
officer at various District func-
tions, she had the district rec-

ord book, district three council
secretary, district three council
chairman, district Make-It-Wit- h

Wool Contest.
State Level of Participation.

Record book went to State two
years in the Santa Fe Division.
Will attend seminars in Hous-
ton and Dallas as District three

Council chairman.
4-- projects carried in her

past 9 yearsas a 4-- II club mem-
ber are: Citizenship, Home
Management, Food Preparation.
Home Improvement. Bedroom
Improvement, Food Preserva-
tion Clothing, Leadership, Gar-
den, ReeroHtion, Child Care,
entomology, rifle and Sharo-The-Fu-n.

Kathy is a senior at Weinert
High School and is very act
in class and various club
gantations. blie lias neon a
memberof tho Beta Club, a Na-tion-

Honor Society for tho
past four years. Represents
weinert in the
Seminars held at
trict University
League Contest for
!) years. Last year she attend-
ed Regional in Informative
Speaking Division.

Kathy is tho 17 -- year -- old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs W.
R. Hager Jr. of Weinert. She
will attend Texas Technological
College at Lubbock next fall
and major in Business

Munday TOOlS

Hod"

par-
ticipation

Rodney

received

At
Burglars entered the May-fiel- d

Grocery at Weinert through
a 1 ear door around 1:00 a. m.
Friday, but according to

officers, Haskell
County Sheriff, Garth Garrett,
and Texas Ranger Homer T.
Melton, officers,
only a small amount of cash
and was taken.
John A. Mayfield, owner of the
grocery store, discovered the
break-i- n when lie retried for
work Friday morning.

At Rule Tim rsday night,
thieves made off with some
JG'iO.OO in tools belonging to
Charley Price and Clioate Bris-to-

Garrett said the tools were
taken from a pick-u-p which was
parked near the Rule school
during a basketball game.

Sheiiff Garrett. Ranger Mel-
ton and Sonny Pittcock, Con-

stable Precinct G, are
the theft.

ly Riff
According to Lloyd Feomstei,

Haskell County ASC Office
Manager, a total of 95G votes
weie cast in the recent election
on the cotton marketing quotas
of 'M.

Results levealod a total of
912 favored the 'G9 marketing
quotas with 14 against,

New Eve
At

A sjx'cial midnight show Is
scheduled at the Texas The-

atre. New Year's Eve, Jack
Conley, owner operator, an-

nounced.
Klsewhcre In today's Issue of

the Free Presswill bo found
an
tho New Year's Eve film.

W' - V

It. F. YKATKS

B F Yeates Horse Specialist
for the Texas Ex-

tension Service, will present a
program to the members of
the Haskell County 4-- Horse
Club and their parents, Tues-
day, December 31, beginning at
9:00 a. in. on the grounds of
the Haskell County Livestock
Auction.

Mr. Yeates will include in his
program both tho
and phasesof the
Extension horse program.

Four-- horse club members
and their parents are encour-
aged to attend this meeting so
thoy might receive the valu-
able information Mr. Yeates
will present.

o?-- Nine-Tee-ns Si

Rotarians
mg

nterscholaslic
aHeTSl; Thursday Noon

participant

Stolen Rule

in-

vestigating

investigating

merchandise

investi-
gating

Cotton Marketing
QuotasFavored

Majority

Year's
Show Slated
Texas Theatre

advertisement concerning

Agricultural

horsemanship
organizational

For
w

The "Nine -- Teens", talented
locjil high school ensemble, un-

der the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Boll, presented the
program at the noon - day lun-

cheon meeting of Rotarians last
Thursday at Folker's Restaur-
ant dining room.

'Hie "Nine-Teens- " sang a va-

riety of selections emphasizing
the Yuletide season.

II. V. Woodnrd was program
chairman for the day.

R. C. Couch Jr., presided
over the meeting, and Rev. II.
O. (Happy Jack) Ablxitt, Jr.,
gave the invocation.

With Mrs. Henry Withers at
the piano, Rotarians sang "Hap-
py Birthday" to Charles Thorn-hil-l.

Guests noted were Rotarians
Phil Simmons, Rochester; Wei-do- n

Norman and Derrell Sor-roll-s,

of Rule: Jim West of
Stanford, and Haskell High
School Seniors. Linda Steele
and Cora Feemster.

Rotarians will not meet next
Thursday. Docomlior 'Jtith, since
Haskell will be closed for the
holidays. Next meei-n- of the
club will bo Tlui tday noon,
January 2

Nine-Tee-ns

Programof Music

Well Received
Tie .Nine-Teen- s, talented high

rein. I choral group, under the
dilution of Mr. and Mrs. Hu-

bert Bell, presented their tra-
ditional Christmas program at
fie PresbyterianChurch, Sun-
day, December 22, at 3 00 p. m.

The cvlnrful pro-
gram which so beautifully told
the Christmas story in song,
appealed to all who love Christ-
mas and was well received by
the largo crowd present,

Members of the singing group
include Patricia Tolivcr, Rhon-
da Woodnrd. JackieBeauchamn,
Judy Thcrwhangcr, Janis Wall,
Beverly Owens, Delwrnh Dar-
nell, Sheila Gllleland, Sara
Yeary and accompanist, Pam-
ela Harris.

LinilT SHOWER
High winds, which pushed in-

to the Hnskell area late Satur-
day afternoon, klckcd-u-n dust
and a light shower of .06 of an
Inch was registered by Sam
ilerren, "The Weatherman"

WINNERS ARE NAMED IN

HOME LIGHTING CONTEST

Winners have been announced
in the Christmas Home Light-
ing Contest sponsoredjointly by
the Haskell Businessand Pro-
fessional Women's Club and

FuneralServices

Held Tuesday
For Mrs. Stone

Mrs. A D. (Sue) Stone, ii2.

of Haskell, passed away Mon-d- ,

Dei ember 23, at 4:35 a. m.
m the Clearview Lodge, whore
she had resided since August
15. 19(38

Funeral services were held
Tuesday. December 21th. at
10:30 a. m from the Fast Side
Baptist Church, with Rev. It.
D. Williams, pastor, officiating.
Holden-McCaule-y Funeral Home
was in chaige of arrangements,
and interment was in the Rule
Cemetery.

Born. Sue Singleton. May 13.
1910. in Haskell County, she
was married to A. D. Stone,
November 14. 1939 at McAllen.
Texas. She was a member of
the Fast Side Baptist Church.
Haskell.

Survivors inrhide, her hus-
band. Dv. A. fVStone, of Ha-kel- l:

two sons, Dwight Stone
of Anaheim. Calif., and Don
Stone, of Plninview; two sis-

ters, Mrs. Rosa Weaver, of
Rule, and Mrs. Wanda D. Byi--

of Clovis, New Mexico; one bro-
ther, Alvin Singleton, of Luh-hoc-

her father. Leonard
Singleton of Haskell, and five
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere Ervin Kin-
ney. Funis Webb. Olen Bogard.
R. N. Wilson. A. V. Townsond.
all of Rule, and Allen Davis,
of Old Glory.

Christmas Party
Draws Large

Crowd, Monday
Climax of the month-lon- g

Christmas program. sixinMircd
by Haskell merchants, was
reached Monday afternoon when
thousands of persons packed
Haskell for the 'Big Christmas
Parly" held on the courthouse
lawn at 4 :30 p m

Duo to postal laws and regu-
lations the Free Press cannot
go into detail about the Decem-
ber 23rd exli ivaganza, but the
town was literally working alive
with people from all over this
wide trade area

the West Texas Utilities Com-pa-

Winners of first place in the
window lighting division was
Lee Anno Frierson, 1101 North
Ave. F. She received a study
lamp. Second prize of $5.00
went to Lornine Johnson, 405
S. Ave. G. Third prize or $3.00
wont to Jim Medley, 505 N.
Ave. E.

First in tho door division was
Mrs. John Earned, 20(i N. Ave.
F. She received a study lamp.
Second place winner of $5.00
was Mark McCoy, 1804 N. Ave.
F. Third prize of $3.00 went to
Mrs. Paul Allen. 1807 N. Ave.
G.

First in tho yard division was
Ervin Lohdc, 911 N. Ave. I.
who received a study lamp.
Second prize of $5.00 was

Sue Wilkinson, 1007 N.
Ave. K, and third prize of $3.00
went to Dor.sey Oliphant, 80(i

N. 10th
All first place prizes wore

given by the West Texas Utili-
ties Company. Second and third
prizes of Sfi.OO and $3.00 were
contributed by the Haskell Bus-
iness and Professional Women's
Club.

Judgeswere Rosa Veazey and
Mrs. Mary Gay of Stamford.

The B&PW Club and the
West Texas Utilities Company
expiessed thanks for tho

to !he lighting conifjty,

Funeral Services

Set Thursday

For Mrs. Kainer
Mis Annie Kainer. 71, of Sag-ortn-n,

passed away Monday in
a San Angelo hospital after a
lengthy illness.

Funeral will he at 2:00 p. m.
Thursday, December 261 h. in
Faith Lutlieian Church in Sag-erto-n

with the Rev. Sam Uratte.
pastor of Christ Lutheran
Church in Stamford, officiating
Burial will be 111 Highland Cem-
etery under direction of Kinney
Funeral Home

Born Annie Lammert May 19.
1891. in McGregor, she was
married March 31, 1913. to
Fmil Anton Kainer in Haskell
They lived five miles south of
Sagerton. She was a member
of Faith Lutheran Church.

Survivors include four sons,
Emil G of Bishee, An , Oscar,
Johnny C and Jerry, all of
Stamford, five daughters, Mrs
Roland Itinn of Jacksonville.
Fla . Mrs William Burnett of
Vernon. Mrs Gene Bounds and
Mis Bill Bradshaw both !

Stanford and Mrs J D
Kupatt of Rule several grand
children

NUMBER FIFTY-TW- O

Christmas cheer prevailed in
a number of Haskell homos as
a result of the activities of the
Goodfellows. where otherwise
the gladsome holidays would
have been lacking, in the
Christmas touch.

The generous response plea
made possible tho distribution
of 85 baskets of food, candies,
fruits and toys to needy fami-
lies in Haskell. Also numerous
articles of clothing were includ-
ed for some of the more desti-
tute families.

The program was made poss-
ible through donations to the
Goodfellows Fund, a project
sponsored each year by liie
Lions Club.

Distribution of baskets was
made Monday, December 23rd,
by volunteer workers.

Royce Adkins, general chair-
man "of the Goodfellows project,
expressed appreciation for the
splendid cooperationof all who
volunteered to help with tho
program: for tho liberal dis-
counts given on purchases; to
the scores of generous contrib-
utors to the fund and to tho
Haskell Free Press for keeping
tab on donations and publicity
during the past several weeks

Previously
acknowledged SGG9.00

Latest contributions to the
Goodfcllow Fund follows-Mr- .

and Mrs. Hugh
Mathis

Mr. and Mr. W. R.
5.00

Johnson $10.00
Power Plant Employees $22.25
Mr and Mrs. C. O. Holt in

memory of Johnny Holt
Mr. and "Mrs. Elbert

Payne 00
Mr", and Mrs. Perry

Sponny 5.00
Haskell I.O.O.F.

Lodge $25.00
Ladies Sunday School

Class Paint Creek
Church S 8 00

Anonymous 5 00
Haskell Elementary PTA

In honor of Dr. Harry
Sarles and Singing
Six $1000

Dr. and Mrs.
Colbert

Anonymous . .

Mr. and Mrs.
Barnctt ....

Anonymous . .

Mr. and Mrs.
Addison

It. E.

Albert

It. W.

$

$

$ 5

$

$

....

.$15.00
$ 5 00

5 00
5.00

.$10 00

Thomas To Have
Shorthorn At
Slock Show

C A Thomas III. of Haskell,
w ill have Shorthorn competing
in the 19G9 Southwestern Expo-
sition and Fat Stock Show, Jan-
uary 24 through February 2.

The entry deadline for cattle,
horses, sheep and swine has
just passed, and Stock Show
President-Manage-r, W It. Watt
and other officials are in the
midst of tabulating the mound
if entries.

MFRRY CHRISTMAS'
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DAHI.lXfJS OF THE (XH'KT: Those colorful, sensational ROYAL MAIDS, America's Greatest
Girl's Professional Basketball Team, will bo appearing in Haskell, Thursday night, Jan. 2, nt 7:45

o'clock at tho Indinn Gym The Darlings of the Court will be playing the Haskell Jayceos, with
men's rules The team thrives on expert basketball, but mixes in enough shennigans and trick-

ery to round out an entertaining night. The ROY AL MAIDS will appearin Haskell under the spon-

sorship of tho Haskell Jayceos Tickets are now on Kale at Jones-Co- x & Co.; Frank's
Barber Shop, or may be purchased from any member of tho Jayceos.
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PlanTo ProvideTexasWith Water

For Next 50 Years Is Unveiled
AUSTIN A swooping plan to

provide Tcns with water Tor

Iho iut 50 years was unveiled
by the Tonus Water Develop-mon- t

Liourcl, aiclUteels or the
Texas Water Plan, tn Austin
recently.

The Plan, described by How-m- il

13. Hoswell. executive di-

rector of the lioatd. as "a flex-

ible guide for the development,
conservation, management and
use of tho State's water re-

sources to the j ear 201.1) and be-

yond," calls for the importation
of surplus water from the low-

er Mississippi River into Texas
to augment the State'swnter re-

sources.
There is simply no; enough

water within the bordois of
Texas to piovide the water our
uruwiifg cities, our expanding
Industry, and our thriving irri-gate- d

an'ricultuie will need d

the end of this century.'
Uoswell said. The State will
pass from water surplus to wa-

ter shortage In the 1830-3XH- )

decade, he added.
The Texas Water Plan pro-

vides for 07 proKsed or poten-

tial dams and reservoirs, hav-
ing a total storage capacity of
5LM23.900 million acre-tee-t of
water (an acre-loo-t is 1525,851

gallons and will cover an aeie
of land with 12 nichesof waten.
transmission canals and pipe-
lines, pumpiii., stations and
power tatilities un the move-
ment of 16 mil ion to 17 millic n
acre-fee-t of intiastato and intei- -
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state water unnually to water-deficie-

areas In Texas and
New Ms loo to serve municipal,
industrial, agricultural, a n d
other beneficial requirements.
'Iho climated cost of the Plan,
in today's dollais, Is 510 billion
iUi.

Hoswell told the large crowd,
including Governor-Me- et Pres-
ton Smith. Lt. Govoinor-Kle- ot

Hen Harnes. and members of
the Texas Legislature, that hail
gathered for the presentation
of the llexas Water Plan that
Texas would need to Import 12

million to 13 million acre-fee-t

of water annually "if we are to
prevent economic loss to the
State of major geographic ar-e- n

where water supplies are
li.'iiK' depleted and where
sources are limited."

The W a t e r Development
Pioanl, in its search for water
for miHjrt into Texas. Investi-
gated the possibilities of seem-

ing water from the Columbia
and Missouri rivers, the Cana-
dian Northwest, Alaska and the
Mississippi Uior The Colum-

bia and Missouri rivers ie not
rnnsidoiod as possible sources
of surplus water. The most likel-

y and earliest source appears
to Ik' surplus water from the
lower Mississippi River. The
Board however, is actively in-

terested m the fuluie possibili-
ties of water being brought in- -

Rule Winner

Of Its Own

Tournament
Rule blasted Paint Creek 71--

for the Rule Basketball
Tournament championship at
Rule Saturday night

In the round-robi-n aflair. Jay-tu- n

l unshed second. I iking a
bJKK) win trout Rochester.

,1 imes Anderson led Rul
vtih 10 points, while Glenn

10 paced Paint Creek
Kan Nichols' 21 led the Jayton
win

In the girls finals. Rochester
'ie.it Jnyion for the title, G3-5-

.ith Linda Bird scoring 31

points Kitty Cave scored 37 for
Jav ton. In tho othor game,
Paint Creek toppled Rule. 19-3- 2

Tito girls' all - tournament
U.un is Cinda Shirl and Shorty
T'bbotts (Ruchuston. Terry
Walton i Paint Creek' Roneo
Murnll and Kitty Cave i.Jay-ton- 1,

.ind Ruby Lewis 'RUIet
Named to the boys' team

vu.i .Iimmv Ball nil and Steve
livirgixKi Paint Cicek' Rob-t-.'

Ntiiu'iUT 'Roihes'ei' and
C iv Baibee and Amlusun

to 'IVxns and otliur wiulhweM-er- n

and w litem states from
Canada and Alaska.

The major cliHoronee between
Iho Plan in Austin
Tuosdnv and the preliminary
Tesas Water Plan presented in
muMMli. Boswell said, Is that
the Texas Water Plan "servos
more people" than did the pie-limlnii-

Tesas Watei Plan.
The key to the Texas Water

Plan is the Texas Water Sys-
tem, a complex of dams and
rojorvoiis, pipelines and can-

als, pumping stations and power
facilities uecessaty to manage
an impotted water supply and
the water resources of Texas
basins with im Interhn ot loin;- -

range surpluses to meet int'ru- -

basin needs and to make stir-pl- us

waters available for move-men- l

to areas of deficiency In

Texas.
Tin oo divisions- - -T- rans-Texas.

Coastal, ami Kastern form the
Svstom.

IN

In Kiance. after tho olden
return from midnighl mass, it

is time for a largo feast. 'The
roast goose is popular in sonic'
sections of the country. At other
sections such things as buck-

wheat cakes and sour eroitm.
roasted chestnuts solved with
milk, or tin key and chestnuts
served with wine.
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Brazelton Lumber
Desmond Mj.t.

pap;HL KP- -

oz.
can

25 lb.

FRIENDLY

SUPERMARKETS
HASKKLL,rKXA8

"SHOP HERE AM) SAVE DAY"

SPECIALS FOR DECEMBER

UK KUlfild

The Haskell Ikwh nnd the
guls were winners af-

ter tin oo days of
I lay in a baslu tlmll

tit
in the hoys' play,

Haskell the Spur
Larry Kilgore led

lljc Indians with 13 points, and
BlUoo Collott sooted 8 foi Spin
.Tho Roby Lions edged the

Hornets 35-3-1 In
overtime Jim soot-
ed 22 for Roby, while Frank
Taylor and Wendell
both scared nine for

The Haskell club wound up
with i 3-- 0 iccoid. Ruby,

and Spur all finished th
with murks Ro

by won a coin toss for second,
and won the coin toss
Tor third.

In girls', nJny' As-n-

mont nipped Roby 21-1'-

Btvnda scoring 12 for
and Beth Zona hit-

ting 10 for Roby.
Haskell boat Spur 37-3- Gnye

Swenn scoring 21 for Haskell
and Betty getting 20
for Spur.

had a 3-- 0 tourney
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' Diamond CannedBlackeye 300 Detergent

PEAS
(ihuliola Cornbroacl, Biscuit, Pancake

MIXES
Wilson's

CHILI
OladiolaugJPa

SIFLQUR

mm

EVERY

27-2S-:$0-- :U

FOR YOUR

NEW YEAR'S

DINNER

presented

With

bag

cJTPzrz
BRIGHT JOY!..,

t)ul:ine.,

Dacon 10c

59c

$1.79
Kimbell's Dry

BLACKEYE
PEAS

5t

HASKEI.I. IMUfiSS. HASK1BU.. TICXAS

Haskell Wins
B-Tea-

m Meet

At Aspermont

niund-robt- n

tournament Aspermont.
Saturday

defeated Bull-
dogs

Aspermont
Bomichnmp

Dickorson
Aspeimunt

Aspei-mo- nt

loiirnatnoiit

A.pormonl

aturdayj.

McDowell
Aspeimont

Thomason

Aspermont.

r-- r

MAY HOLIDAYS

Company

"Farms

record. Roby lml
Ml nml Sir. 0M.

Hnskoll.

IN

Tlie tree Is tho

ii iter of much attouttoM during
Iho holiday Mt'iuon 'LT.o tree
is with many candles,

candles, mils and f roils
and ih with singing
and d.inc'ng until the No.v
Year At this tune tho c'llldren

the "oouios beloto the head
of the discards the
tree.

I I WOl

I I I c
i f a
If a

EGG NOG MIX
-- System

BUTTER
MILK

No. Can

I'k'K.

7'Jfiay

Doujrlas hartley

Oak

New

BONUS

(V.KC1IICS1.0VAKIA

Chrlntmas

deoirated
abseiled

surrounded

household

Maryland Club

COFFEE
' 2 lbs.

2--

o'lt

J.

Is
B A U

l.ott, of has
boon lo Iho

"B"
team.

Lott,
who ran,

and
was the first

plik
Lett, Is 155

back for the

MiEMMmwMZ r

W HOLIDAYS

y3

ai'M'liliuttHttiri--ii- '

loo-al- .

lb.
can

RuWh Loll

Area Choice
Charles Rule,

named Abilene
Repmler News Class nil-jtre- a

passed, caught passes,
played defense klokod
tra'potnts. Bobcats

senior, pound
Bobcats.

At tViic liJau S0''
U 1'ik.Q to tot afideth probUm

) tho world and urn
i - U.' i J -- .T.l.. M.i

we grcot u,ou, our piendf ana

pqtront,and with all or u,ou

in

;

a

e

a a

& 1 1 1 ;.
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Wondorful Cjjnriftmflic!

cdFiEL&SDEPARTMET'

bluRh
, rM'&' .J:-- .

Half Gal.

38
Giant Box

59'
(With Free Towel Every Box)

$1.38 lbs. $2.07

Clans

bufinesv

Hand

69'
Maryland Club 10 oz. jar
INSTANT COFFEE $1.29

Dry

SALT
JOWL

mBiiiiiTLBift fc nJWWfc ptaMiitf'' muarflFtmxm&fdi ??9JbkstA lB3HP!wfy .XyTwsMMiittBfWBBSfM MR FH&KKKftff

wwfirmt&jjpam. v . . :? - -
1

Quart

K.W

V 4

.11 dl

111
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nimiiii1
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Hore'f wishing

many friends old

fashioned that theway . . . many

blessings Christmas time, lingor long

past Christmas day . . ,
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New Y ear'sIhuJ

Kimbell No. Cans!

6 cans $1.0

Kimbell

6 cans 49

Golden Ripe

Bananas
Crisp Iceberg

Lettuce
Wilson'sThrift

Swift's Honeycup

Mellorine

TIU'KSDAV, DK-'MMit- lflAY,

LB.

lib.

m

SMITTY'S AUTO

SUPPLY

DlSTIUr

WILL
CLOSiLD

WEDNESDAY

JAN.

SPINACH

BISCUITS

Bacon

Large
Head

pkg.

'

?&g&SQ?3$

10

M

49

soinei

iransiwi

Min'ld

;natlon
nhcroi

nlso
iKvp I

jfliverln
via"

303

first

ItTPW '
Li ninny

on lw
, he v

Jill'" '

"Clilld
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Its to
Irliavl
uliimv
jitrios.
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Half

39

LB. k
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sometimes pictured 'hi'y. too, set out shoes filled
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first "Santa.-- Many ifls m " countries.
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etut savs lha she instituted
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BESTTIRE BUY IN
ITS PRICERANGE!

4'i

I 'Extra totnjh Tufsyn
rubber adds extra
BtrunRth to Iho body
nnd extra miles lo
lha tread

I More than 8,000
grlppinK udgos glvo
traction lo start
surer stop faster
rain or ahlno

I Mbdern wrap
around tread
provides better
Btunrlim control
in the turns

'MX

m

Popular
Christmas Stollen

For two largo loaves you'll
need: 1 cup milk, "a cup sugar,
1 tsp. sail, 2 cakes compressed
yeast, fi cups flour, 2 eggs beat-
en, 1 cup seedless raisins, 31
cup butter softened, cup ell
ton, ' cup glned cherries, l'a
tsp. Kralcd lemon rind, 1. tsp.
nulmPK, 11 cuj) butter, 11 cup
suKar, 'a tsp. cinnamon, confec-
tioner's frosting, nuts and cand-
ied fruit for trim.

Scald milk, add 'i cup suar
and ihe salt. Cool lo lukewarm.
Add crumbled yeast and mix
thoroughly. Add one cup of flour
and stir until smooth. Cover
and let rise until double in bulk.
Add Ihe bealen eggs, softened
butter, fruit and nutmeg and
mix well. Add remainder of
flour to make n dough stiff
enough to knead. Knead until
smooth and elastic. Allow to
rise until double. Knead down
and divide in two. Roll each half
Into a circle about 8 inches in
diameter. Spread with softened
butter and sugar.Make a crease
down the center or the dough
and fold over. Place in groused
loaf pans and let rise until
double in bulk. Hake in mod-
erate oven 350 degrees, for 30
to '10 minutes. Frost with con-
fectioners' frostin" and sprinkle
with nuts or fruit.

Stollen will keep for a week
at least. It can be cut in thin
slices and toasted or buttered
and placed under the broiler un-
til lightly browned.

THE 1T.KJHT INTO ECYPT
And when they were depart-

ed, behold, the angel or the Lord
appearedto Joseph in a dream,
saying, "Arise, and take the
young child and his mother, and
flee into Egypt, and be thou
there until 1 bring thee word:
for Herod will seek the young
child to destroy him." When he
arose, he look the young child
and his mother by night, and
departed into Egypt: that il
might bo fulfilled which was
spoken of the Lord by Ihe
prophet, saying, Out or Egypt
have 1 called my son.

at.

LOmOWPRI

Must Be Right or We Make Right- -

South venue Haskell,

TTTE TTASKETJ, FREE ' -PRESS, TTASKEM;. TEXAS 70ri2f

OutdoorShrubs
For Decoration

Many trees and shrubs, per-
haps some In your own yard,
produce atlractlve foliage suit-
able for holiday decorations.
Some can be brought In the
home for trim, others can be
decorated for outside.

Foliage plants Include Mag-
nolia, pine, hemlock, Chinese
fir, cryptomeria, pitlo.sporlum,
and aucuba gold dust.

Popular shrubs Include carol-berry- ,

snowberry, varieties ol
roses, such ns Rose Multifont,
also many assortmentsof Vi-

burnums and Euonymus.
American holly is best known,

but there are others, such as
Yaupon, Deciduous holly, Chi-
nese holly and English holly.

Try decorating any one of
these that you have in your
yard. Bring some In your house,
perhaps an assortmentof bran-
ches, or brighten your yard
with lights on shrubs.

CIIK1STMAS, FIXMtlDA
Christmas. Florida, is u town

of 2.r0 people near Orlando. As
a fort it was completed on
Christmas, 1935, and so receiv-
ed its name. Connectedwith the
other slates by the United
Slates mail, the post office has
been kept busy throughout De-

cember remalhng cards, letters
and packages. In one year it
handles over 300,000 pieces of
m a i 1. Lately a permanent
Christmas tree with weather-
proof ornamentshas been

- - -
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If you are willing lo forget
whul you have done for
and to romomlcr what other
people have done for you; to
Ignore whai the world owes you,
and to think what you owe the
world; to put your rights in the

and your duties in
the middle dislance, and your
chances to do a little more in
the foreground; to close your
look of complaints against the
universe, and look for a to
sow seeds of happiness If you
are willing to do these things
even Tor a day, then you can
keep Christmas.

Believe that the needs and de-
sires or little children are to be

and remember the
weakness and loneliness ol

who are growing old; bear
in mind the things that other
people have to bear in their
hearts. Believe that love Is the
strongest In the world...
stronger than hate, stronger
than death. You will be keeping
Christmas.

THE UEfJINNINO
Christmas began nearly 2000

yearsago when Christ was born
in a in a small Jewish
town. Few "oople knew alout it
at the and of those who
did, only a handful realized that
something stupendous hud hap-
pened. Yet what occuncd then
changed the whole history of
the world, and It is that
which gives a meaning to
Christmas now.

INSURA NCE
Automobile Fire Casualty

B e on Duncan
DBA

Cahill DuncanAgency

30G North First Phone 8G4-26- 46

U
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1 I
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NDERSON TIRE CO.

Texa-s- Phone861-290-0

KEEPING

CHRISTMAS

others

background,

place

considered;
peo-

ple

thing

stable

time,

event,

Life
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ONLY CURTIS

M$KUS
flr av rirl '' M"

AFTEH COI.IJMIUJS
The first observanceor Christ-ma- s

in this country was short-
ly after Columbus discovered
America. The Santa Maria was
beached on Christmas and his
men were unable to free her.
The ship was stripped of as
much gear us possible. Since
the Nina war. unable lo accom-
modate all of the Santa Maria
ciew some of them were left
behind In 11 fori. That, in honor
or the season, was called U
Navidad, Ihe Nalivily

NOW BIG

QF

And you can savefrom $30 to $70 on line per-
forming 1968 models lelt in our Mock. Many
cabinet styles and wood linishes in addition to
those picturedhere. Only one or two ol some
models. All are new and carry new warranties.
Ext.u special prices on samples Irom our lloor.

LT li"

M267 DWD

18" Diagonal Picture Si

"ColorMindei" P(trrnct Coalrol

ItlumiiMted Chinntl Win!ow

Huiiham V!nut fmirt

I.KSIIT TIIE TICME

The decorating can take ay

or add to the appearance
of Ihe mo.tl shaped
tree.

Instead of guesswork on the
number of lights lo use go by
this formula:

Height or tree (in reel) x
width of tree nt base fin feel) x
3. If your lice Is 5 feet high
and 4uj feet wide at the base,
the formula goes like this: Gxl'is

3 cciuul 81 liehls for a good
lighting effect.

1968MODEIS

D 1969 LINES 6E COLOR
TV ARE ON WE WAY!

THE CARFS
INCLUDED

$37mi
:rMt',gi:i?ra

MATHES

beautifully
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is H& MS 10 OWO

low-Bo-y Wi& Danish
Prlodeni Styling

f?tJfcslr Uit; Cotn-- Mtra M$
Pictjre lube wile ?95 Square Inch
Pitluio
Built In Born (h'j set cemes equip.
pod With a ccail antenra tumintl
ard Utns'arme."
Mtter Uu'de lumnK mi tristj Yit
pifture

h$mw

In Bl 1 1 1ir i i Sin' iiwnrfflri
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a
In the

The dinner Is
after I h o

Eve mass.
Carols are sung In the streets.

trade and social
with the United Slates,

Santa Claus is more
but the con-

tinue to receive their
on (5, when gold,

and were
given by the Wise Men.

091

PAGE THREE

DOMINICAN IIOMDAV
Christmas remains religious

holiday Dominican Re-

public. Christmas
enjoyed generally
Christmas midnight

Through re-

lations
becoming

popular, children
presents

Janunry frank-
incense myrrh tradi-
tionally
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White Christmas
Hosted By The
Woinert FHA

Tlio Woinert FH.A. Chapter
hosted a "White Hicakfast",
Wednesday, Pecnmbcr 18th, In
the Home Kronomics Depart-
ment. Guests Included the fac-
ulty of the Woinert school and
F.I I. A. Chapter parents.

Ueltc Kdwards was In charge
of the breakfast Amy Dunnam,
president, openedthe breakfast
with the welcome Mrs. Mary
Abbott Kiivii the response, and
II. L. Guess offered the invoca-
tion.

'Hie breakfast consisted of

O. II. KAIil'LCV
Registered

I'UKLIC Sl'KVEYOlt
County Surveyoi
l'houp S8H-'JJ.- -I

SKY.MOl'll, TKAS

white Ih

J
Danny

Tollison

Entire fall

$1600

orange Julep, sausage, e k g
"rumble. biscuits, cake, ooftoe

and cocoa.

Guests Included Mr, and Mrs.
Cliff Dunnam, Mrs. J D. Da-

vis, Mr nnd Mis. IJcorue
Mrs. R. S.

Mrs. J C. Yeary, Mrs. Laura
Orr, Mrs. ChesterAbbott, Mrs.
Walter Hartley, Mr. II. II

Mrs. 11a Moody, Mrs.
Hamali Ivey and Mr. 11. L.
Guess.

STOCKING ACCIDKXT

It Is the custom In Britain to
leave toys under the tree until

on Christmas day
During the Christmas visit by
Santa, the stockings are filled
It was an accident, according to
British that the stock-
ing custom was originated. The
story goes that Saint
dropped some coins as lie was
going down the chimney The
coins did (Iron into a stocking,
but the stocking had been hang-
ing by the health to dry.

Representing

FARM BUREAU

HASKELL, TEXAS

Bus. 864-305-0

Res. 864-343-8

After Christm is

SAL
COATS
Entire stock full and winter casual andsub-
urban. Regular value to $60.00 1

3 OFF

SUITS
A group in wools, dacronsand blends.
Two and three styles, regular value to
$125.00. Select yours today from this fine
group. I

3 OFF

BLOUSES,SKIRTS,
SWEATERS, PANTS
A greatselection in wools, dacron and wool
blends, catalina included, regular value to
$27.00.

13 OFF

BOOTS
Black and bone, stretch vinyl,
regular value $9.00

HATS
stock.

Sanders.

Grimes,

Nicholas

select
piece

PANTIE HOSE
Black and white and pastel colors. Regular
$8.00 and 0 values for only $ 4 50

TEXTURED HOSE
In and pastels, regular $1.25 and

while they last fiftf
JR. & JR. PETITE DRESSES
A large group for your selection. One Group

1Jand 1OFF
SpecialGroup $5.00 - $7.00 - $9.00

REGULAR DRESSES
Early Fall, Cottons, knits and blends,
Regular to 1 1
?f0.00 t3 and y2 Price

SWEATERS
A groat selection of Cardigans in vibrant
colors. and Acrilans. Reg. $M.OO to
$28.00 $-J-

F00 $Q00 $ 00

SWEATERS
Long sleeve V-ne-

ck

Regular value.

Franklin,

afternoon

Legend,

INSURANCE

3 5 8

whites
$2.00,

values

Wools

Cardigan. $C $0w and W

The PERSONALITY SH0PPE
HASKELL, TEXAS

$00

Haskell County
Cancer Center
Holds Social

The Haskell County Came
Center met Thursday, Decern-l)c- r

19, for a social session.

Cake, cookies, candies, coffee
and tea were served. Several
of the staff in the courthouse
were guests.

The Center will not meet ln

until Thursday, January
Oth

Those working during the
month of Decemberwere Mmes
Alice Mayes. Jim Dean, Karl
Daniels, John Thomas, Florence
Darden, R. R. Overton, P. C.
Spenny, Howard Montgomery,
T. W. Jetton, II. Russell, Cath-
erine Terry, C T. Jones. J. R.
Davis, J. 13. Fdwards, Era Da-
vis.

The Cancr Center meets
ftom 2:00-1:- 00 p. m. on Thurs-
day in the northwest room on
the third floor.

rhristmas
"Ra nonet Held
Ty PTA Members

From Hie War Whoop)
Since it is the "season to be

jolly." the F.T.A. members
donned their gay apparel and
set out for the Texas Cafe for
their annual Christmas banquet
Monday of last week. Pam Har-
ris opened the meeting with 11

Christinas prayer. In an ntmos-ipher-e

of Christmas festivity,
Ihn mUlsnn.'il mn.nl U'nc cwvpiI
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MISS CAROLYN DIANNJB KHOADS
EL) TO ROBERT JAMES JONES

AIKS. KOIIKKT JUIKS .IOXKS
. . formerly Curoln Dlnnno Klioivds

bv cnndleHght Wedding vows for Carolyn Walk With God", and "The
After the meal, continuing in ianne Rhonds a n d Robert Wedding Prayer",

the Christmas spirit. Vivian 'Tamt-'st-
l Jones wrc ""id Satur-- r,-e- In marriage by her

read the Christmas Jy nftornoon December21, at thcr the bride wore a floor-stor- y

from the Bible. Then 1:00 o clock in the Iirst Bap-- length gown of white peau de
Rhonda Woodard gave n beau-- ,lst Church, Haskell. soio featuring an empire bodice
tiful reading entitled "The Parentsof the couple are Mr. covered with
Seven Ages of Christmas." Af- - and Mrs. Thurman Rhoads of lace and lace-edge-d scalloped
ter the program, Pam Harris Haskell, and Mr. and Mrs. neckline. The gown had
presented Mrs. Burkett, the James Jones of Rule. long tapered sleeves of
F T.A. sponsor, with a iKiinsct- - The Reverend Roy Don lr0 J,m' appliques of lace down
tin arrangement. The meeting Rhoads, brother of the bride, l'10 front. The chapel length
was adjourned and the mem-- and minister of First Baptist u'ain 'lKpd In scalloped lace
bers left with spirits bright and Church, Chillicothe, officiated ant' "lso appliqucd with the se-ga- y.

t the ceremonv, and the Rev-- quined-trimme- d lace, fell from
eroml Wayne Blanken.ship. bro-- 'W butterfly bow of ppau

WhhK-KNl- ) VISITORS ther-in-la- of the bride and c s0' a' ,ne empire waistline.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Schnuri-- minister of College Heights 'w elbow-lengt- h veil of silk

ger, of San Antonio, weie week-- Baptist Church, Platnvicw, read illusion was worn with a crown
end visitors in the home of Mr. the Love Chapter. of roses and petals. A shower of
Herbert Clnnton and Betty Mrs. Mike Herrington was or-- whi,c pom pom chrysanthe--
Clanton and Mr. and Mrs. Bus-- gainst and Mrs. Rov Don ' sui rounding an orchid,
ter Shelton. Mrs. Schntiriger Rhoads, sister-in-la- of the was carried atop a white Bible,
was the former Ruby Faye bride, was soloist and sang For homothing old and Iwrrow- -

Glenn. "Whither Thou Goest", "We'll cc, ,llc ,),,i(l ''irried a lace

CARRIE McANULTY
District Clerk

h FALL & WINTER

CLEARANCE

ALE
BUY ONE PAIR OF DRESS HEEL SHOES
AT REGULAR PRICE AND RECEIVE
ANOTHER PAIR OF HEELS, FLATS OR
CASUALS FOR

Only 1 C

No BxchniiRGH and No Refunds

The SLIPPER SHOPPE

uuiuiKi'ri'uiL'i ouiunging ' me
groom's r, the
late Mis. K. D. Simmons. For
something new, she wore her
bridal attire, and the traditional
blue gnrtcr, and a new penny
nnd a sixpence in her left shoe.

Her attendants wore street-lengt-h

dresses of aqua lace
over aqua taffeta with a bow
accenting the front at the em-
pire waistline. Large white cab-
bage roses held their headdress-
es of aqua illusion. Each car-
ried a single large white mum
and wore a noni necklace, a
gift from the bride.

Mrs Wayne Blankenship, sis-
ter of the bride, of Plainview,
was matron of honor and James
Jones, father of the groom, was
best man. Maid of honor was
Debbie Casey of Haskell, and
honor groomsman w a s Bill
Baiid of Rule.

Bridesmaids were Susan Hel-wp- c

and S'indra Howard, both
of Haskell; Mrs. Curtis Darden,
Fort Worth; and Linda Jones,
sister of the groom, Rule.

Adelia Rhoads, niece of the
bride, was flower girl and ring
bearers were Renae Rhoads,
niece of the bride, and Wesley
Jones, brother of the groom.
Lighting candles were Rebekah
Jones, sister of the groom, and
Patricia Everett, cousin of the
groom.

Groomsmen wore John Pike,
Gary Cox, both of Rule; Lyn
Williams. Wichita Falls, and
Tim Everett, Haskell, cousins
of tlie groom.

James Howard, Sam Stone,
of Haskell: Lonnie Childress,
Guvinon, Okla.. cousin of the
bride; nnd Billy Morton, "Rule,
seated guests.

Following the ceremony, the
bride's parents hosted the

held in the Fellowship
Hall of the church. Members
of the housepartv were Jan Wi-
lliams, Corpus Christ! : Mellnda
Wilson, Rule; JaniceCasey, Pa-
tricia Hilliard, and Mines.
Charlie Childless. Kirby Kirk-Patric- k,

Harry Howard. Orville
Darden and Odoll Helwcg, all
of Huskell: and Mrs. Taylor
Childress. Guymon. Okla.

The bride is a 19GS graduate
of Haskell High School, where
she was a monitor of the N
tional Honor Society, Football
Sweetheart her Junior year,
piesident of the Fuluio Home-make- rs

of America, and cheer-
leader for two years.'She Ik a
December graduate of South-
west Business College in Plain-vie-

The groom is a 19G8 graduate
of Rule I Huh School where ho
was an uctlve monitor of Fu-
ture Fannersof America; was
selected FHA Bonn and was
the reriotont of the Haskell
Jnyceo Srholarhl Award He
is presently attending Tiulcton
State College where he is ma-
joring in agrindturo education.

They will reside at G23 North
Lillian in Stenhonvillo.

The rehearsal dinner was
hosted hv the groom's parents
.nt the niiiohonnct Caf in Rule
Friday owning.

NO DANUKIUHW ITKMS
'

There arc somr csoocially
hazardous holiday trim Did vou
know that even metdlie Icicle
nro (I'lnt'orous to children? If
Invested tVv can cause serious
lead noisoninv. Also, snow snruv
contnlnt poisonous propcllants
If Inhulcd,

Values In The
Family" Thmo
Of PTA Meeting'

The Haskell Elementary
'arent-Teaehe-r Association met
Vcdnesday, December 18, at
1:00 p. m. at the Cafetorlum,
vlth Mrs. Wallace Cov, Jr., In

hurgo of the program.
Mrs. Cov Introduced Dr.

Inrrv Sarles, Minister of the
Presbyterian Church, who spoke
0 the group on "Values In The
family?'

A singing skit was presented
y the Singing Six, with Mrs.

'HA Holds
ChristmasParty

(From 'Hie War Whoop)
On Monday, December 9, Lin-'- a

Steele called the monthly
'looting of the Future Home-inker- s

of America to order.
indn announcedthat Scott ld

was the F.H.A. beau.
he also mentioned that the

Mfts for the Abilene State
School had been sent off, and
thanked the girls for their
thoughtfulness.

Patricia Toliver, Judy Thcr-wang- er

and Corn Feomster
gave Christmas readings with
Vivian Buerger reading the
story of Christmas from the
Bible.

The meeting was adjourned
to the living room where punch
and cookies were served and
Christmascarols were sung.

CLAIMING MAKIUKI)
STUDKNTS

If your son or daughteris go-

ing to school during the year,
hut was also married and de-

pending on you for his or her
or his iiiiil her support, you
need to observe several rules
in order to claim the exemption
on your return:

Don't let the married students
file a joint return on their in-

come, (if any). Since they must
file separatereturns, they will
have to split their income and
ench file on their community
half. You must have provided
principal support for one or
luith married students in order
to claim the dependent or the
dependents.Be careful to main-
tain your support records on
married student dependents
andor their dependents. They
can also claim, and must elnim,
personal exemption on their
own return, howeyer, they can-
not claim any grandchildren if
you claim them.

UKTUKN FItOM AMAK1LLO
Jake Prince and Kenneth

Gibbs, of Haskell, returned
home Sunday from Amarillo
where they visited in the home
of Mrs. Robert Beene . Mrs
Beene's mother is seriously ill
in an Amarillo' Hospital.

PLANT HOLLY
Holly can be grown in any

sunny spot. Although a slow
growing tree, a Holly will pro-
duce ample Christmas trim in
a few years. Holly likes well-draine- d

soils and should never
be plunted closer than 15 feet
from u house.

USE TREE
Erect the tree in the backyard

after Christmas and convert it
into a bird feeder. Pieces of
suet, popcorn, peanut butter,
and all other morsels of food
are tied to the outer branches.
Do keep a pan of water nearby
for birds must have water as
well as food.

4
SHIRTS

M on's
Boys'

PANTS
Men's

COATS
Men's
Hoys'

Sport Shirts

Sweaters

tin

J!SJ3MW)1 2GK
Clinton Klmbrough, director. in i,,,.,,,,. .

During the business session, -- si i1r Snrle.
e membershipvoted to donate Mrs in,to the Uoodfellow Fund won ill,, ",,C8 m

loom
$10.

LIVE THE CAREFREE ELECTRIC Wav

Total-Electr- ic Livii
is socleanyou cai
usecolorsyou ne
daredusebefore.

J iL. ft v

';""-y- - ltfBIPt$m r

--wxV
-- j , 1

m .1 rry-- .

"-- in.ow. ' 4J jiwimy

Use glamorouswhite-on-whit- e, evenl

MUUWo--,,- w,'

Becauseelectric heating, cooling, cooking ai

cleaning is flameless the new pastels,even whii

on-whit- e, stayclean.Choosefurniture, draperie

carpetsand,walls in the colors you want--th

stay clean in a modern total-electr- ic Go
Medallion home.

Any homecan be convertedto electric Gol

Medallion.

Call your electriccbntractor

or WestTexasUtilities

DRESSES
Ladies'

Children's

COATS
CKildron's
Size 8-- M

Sweaters
Ladies'

Children's

rSvfessy
'ir.J '

counl

an Institot

Tout

owntd company

After ChristinasSale

'A

Sweaters,Skirts
Girls'

DRESSES
Ladies'

Children's

COATS
Children's

15- -1
1

Sweaters
Ladies'

Children's

Sweaters,Skirt
Girls'

MANY ITEMS NOT LISTED WILL BE ON SALE

kOKWtuml

lEmftaer

Size

The C p Store
EAST SIDE SQUARE TELEPHONE 864-22- 5
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All Weather
Cloth
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The nRc-o- Rtory takes new

meaning eachyenr asagain we wish

nil our and customers:

A MERRY

Mr. and Felker

li's p a
fo say hello io all our at

and wish them the best
of

ILL CAR

2

Black
Coats

friends

VERY

Mrs.

OFF

OFF

$ Q00

&
and Half Size

Group I$25.00 & S55.00. "r-t OFF

Juniors and Junior Pctites
Group

1 Formala and

OFF

19 South First Street

OFF

'tis the

season

to

out

IERRY CHRISTMAS
WIGWAM DRIVE-I- N

Woodloy

Juanita Grimes

CHRISTMAS

ELKER'S RESTAURANT
Kenneth

'imeffnm

always pleasure
friends

Christmas
everything!

COATS

SLOVER BLEDSOE
Commissioner,Precinct

JOV .- -'

Pre-lnvento-ry Sale
COATS

DRESSES SUITS
Regular

$U.OO-.?8li.O-

Group
Group

Five

Vs

l$
13

Vs
$12,88

Gronn
After

sing

Group

-- Mrs. Buford Cox, Owner

&?ii
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Evergreens, or eternal life, havelongbeenuscdfor
decoruting at Yuletlde. Teutonic peoplesbelieved that certain
greens would frighten certain evil spirits away. The Suxons
hung holly, ivy, rosemary, or laurel in their homes and
churches.In the greatmanorhouses,walls, pillars, and win-
dowswereadornedwith branchesof greens.Abunch of mistle-
toe hung from the door or celling. Each time a man stole a
kissunderit hehad to pluck a berry from the bough.

It is said that early lloman
enemiesmadeup theirquarrels
whentheymetunder themistle-
toe; this is believed to be the
origin of kissing under the
green. This plant was not used
in churches(becauseof its as-
sociationwith thepaganDruid
ceremonials). There was one
exception to this at York
Minster where a bunch was
laid on the high altar "with a
benedictionfor peaceandgood
will".

Ab early as 1444, greenery
was usedon thestreetsof Lon

THC

It was the night of Christ's
birth in Bethlehem.Outsidethe
stableof the inn wheretheHoly
Family had taken shelterfor
the night, a group of people
had gathered. Among these
were, the shepherds who had
come to worship theBabe. All
of them were bearing gifts for
the Child.

There was a young girl in
the gathering. She joined the
group to find out what had
brought them here. When she
heard their story and kncio
that the young child'born this
night had beencalled the Sav-
iour, she loo wanted to go in
andworship.

But she hadno gift to offer,
and tears of disappointment
fell from hereyes. As her tears
touched the ground,at thai
place there sprangup a bush
and on it was. themost beauti-
ful white blossomshehad cvci
seen! She plucked it happily
and reverently offered her gifl
to the Christ Child.

According to the legend, fl

was in that way, the Christ-
masRosecameinto being.

COLONIAL CIIKISTMAS
Little is recorded in the his-

tories of Christmas in Colonial
Times. This is because the his-

tory is more often concerned
with wars and politics. The col-

onists in Virginia, Maryland,
and Georgia brought over the
English customs whereas In
New York, New Jersey, Pen-
nsylvania and Delaware, the
customs came from Holland,
Sweden and Germany. The
Quakers near Philadelphia did
not observe holidays, and in
New England, tho whole idea of
Christmas was frowned upon.

SPORTSWEAR

All Fall and Winter. Includes

Pants, Sweaters, Blouses and

Jackets.

VS

LINGERIE
' Broken Sizes and Colors

UOHKS Vtt
X Group Gown and

Robe Sets
1 Group

Gowns

OFF

OFF

'00

OFF

Tevas

FREE PRESS, TEXAS PAGE
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symbolic

1600

BAGS

20

Ima GuestReady-to-We-ar

Haskell,
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don as Christmasdecorations,
and the custom grew through
the years. Holly haslong been
a favorite holidaygreen.There
are scvcrul legendsconnected
with it. One is that Christ's
crown of thorns was made of
holly. Somesay that the idea
of making holly wreathscame
from His Crown, as the berries
resembleddrops of blood. To-
day holly wreaths, with their
glistening greenleavesandcon-
trastingberries,arcamongour
most distinctive holiday

CHRISTMAS

COOKIES
Some cookies are for Santa,

of course. Others are for holi-
day nibbling and snucks, the
quantity of which is probably
without equal.

Some of the special joy of
Christmas can be traced to the
kitchen. This would not be as
festive an occasion without the
fragrance of holiday cookies or
the happy hustle of getting them
ready.

Put some cookies aside for
carolers and tree trimmers.
Decorate some with ready made
icings as well as colorful su-
gars.

Tho following is an especially
good sugarcookie for eating and
decorating.

A cups sifted enriched flour,
2 teaspoons baking powder, 3--

teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoons nut-
meg, 1 cup lard, 1 34 cups su-

gar, 2 eggs beaten, 1 teaspoon
vanilla and 2 tablespoons milk.
Form the dough in a ball and
chill 3 to 4 hours. Roll on flour-
ed Ixnird to 18 inch thick. Cut
with various shaped cookie cut-
ters, bake on a greasedcooky
sheet. These are really good--Do

shake some plain white su-

gar over some of them...

NAMING CHRISTMAS

Christmas means both
prayerful worship and fes-

tive merry-makin-g. The
holy meaning of the day is
expressedin lis name.

The Latin name for
Christmas translates as the
Fenst or IHrthday of Our
Lord. The English Christ-
mas means the Mass of
Christ, a meaning which is
closely paralleled by the
Dutch "Kermis". In Ger-
many it's "Welhnacht", or
sacrednight.

MINCE PIE
A holiday tradition when it

was "minced" meat and not a
dessertIt's a must for holidays
to have Christmaspie.

2 cups prepared mince-me-at

or one pkg.
2 cups thinly sliced pared

tart apples
1 tcasixxm grated lemon
rind

2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 recipe plain pastry
Combine preparedmince-mea-t

willi apples, lemon peel and
lemon juice. Lino pie
pinto with pastry; pour in fill-

ing. Cut design or use a fork on
upiwr crust. Sprinkle with sug-
ar, and hake in hot oven (400
degrees) alwut H5 minutes. This
pie is delicious served warm.

IN GKIIMANY

The childrenin Germany
begin the Christmas season
with (he hanging of a ml-antle- r.

The calaiuier shows
I a painted house.Doors and
, windows of (he house often
hide piecesof candy.

LAiuir.sT i,k;iiti:i) TKI'JJ
II is lKllevcd that a tree in

Calilornia's Redwood forest
stands 31 feet tall. This tree
was fiist decorated and lighted
in Derenibor, 1915.

SI'KUCK OK FIIC?
If you plan to keep a tree for

just a few days, the Norway
spruce is very well shaped, hns
good color and is perhaps your
best buy. Its one failing is that
it sheds its needles rather
quickly.

Any of the long needle pines
such as the balsam fir and
douglas fir, last much longer
but are more expensive.

Select the tree that has pyra-
midal sh"ix, branches that
come well down to the base,
und with ubundunt foliugc.

Story of Wreathes
And Advent
Candles

A native Christian In New
Guinea described Advent thus:
"At advent wo should try the
key to our heart's door. It may
have Rathorcd rust. If so, this
is the time to oil It, in order
that tho heart's door may open
more easily when the Lord
Jesuswnnts to enter at Christ-
mas lime."

Tho four Sundays preceding
Christmas are observed as Ad-
vent Sundays in many chur-
ches, with u special emphasis
on the Advent, or coming, ot the
Lord. To remind people of this
season several interesting and
helpful devices have come into
being. The Advent House, gen-
erally made of cardboard isso
constructed as to make it poss-
ible to open a window each duy
of the Advent weeks and find
hack of it an appropriateScrip-
ture verse.

Slightly more elaborate and
proportionately moic beautiful
is the Advent wreath, which is
hung at a convenient plnce and
receives a red candle each Ad-
vent Sunday and a larger one
on Christmas.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
The volume of Christmas cards

wo mail today amounts to an
estimated 150 million dollars.
In addition to that, the mailing
amounts to about 50 million.

I'ASSAtii: MOM HAMLET
... tho crowing of the cock.
Some Hay that ever 'gainst

that season
Wherein our Saviour's birth

is celebrated.
The bird of dawning slngeth

all night long;
And then, they say, no spirit

dare stir abroad;
This nights are. wholesome;

then no planets' strike
No fairy takes, no witch hath

power to charm,
So ltallow'd and so gracious

is time.

madewith

Firm n RdUm" Glrdlo
$9.95.

With zipper only
roc. $14.95.Pjntvonlv
58.95, teg. 110.9b. I onp. leg
panty only
rcc.

ti in lir ADT"'

LONG LINE BRA

(or Icnsth)
only $4.95, ri?B.

C

SAINT . . .

GOOD OR
In every year

are faced with the problem
of what to do or what to say
about Santa Claus. Some of our
educators say that the Santa
theory is all wrong and some of
today's parentsseem
to agree.

Is the Saint Nick idea good
or bad for children? We say It
Is good and that no child,

or ever suffered
from tho Illusion. Chil-
dren know there is a Santa
Claus and thoy accept the fact
that he changes from
the Santa of fiction to the Santa
of reality.

Santa is good for small chil-
dren, for children have

The fact they
might see a Santa on every
corner matters little. In their
oyea Santa is a symbol, a mys-
tery, and in his ma-
gic is apt to

It is not the end of the world
when tho time comes that some
older child shatters the
by tolling all. This is the perfect

for the to
explain that Santa is, after all,
a spirit of Christmas. He repre-
sents the spirit of giving and
tho reason that give at
Christmastime is because this

GIFTS NOT

In early times, even
pagun followers
gifts at Hie New Year.

At first the gifts were collected
by priests and to the
poor. Tho of Christ-
mas presents is not a tradition
of modern vintage. With

the of gifts was
changed to

C. H. (BUD) HERREN
Insuranceand Real Estate

Phone 864-332-2

22 N. D Texa?

Fire - Casualty- Life

Your Patronage Sincerely Appreciated

PLTOrEX

SAVE $2.00
PLAYTEX

LYCRA GIRDLE

onlvS7.95.te.
$12.95,

(ihown) $10.95,
$12.95.

SAVE $1.00
PLAYTEX "CRUSSr
TUUit-ncM- ni
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$5.95.32A42C.
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NICK
BAD?

Decemlier par-
ents

"modem"

aver-
age brilliant,

grand

gradually

imagin-
ative minds.

wonderous
appear anywhere.

Illusion

opportunity parent

we

TRADITION

Chris-
tianity, ex-
changed

distributed
exchange

Chris-
tianity exchange

Christmas.

Avenue Haskell,

with

SAVE $1.00
PLAYTEX "CROSS
Y0UR-HEART- ""

SLIGHTLY

PADDED BRA

with stretchsides,back
pnd straps;only .uu,
ICR. $5.00. Also-sa- vo

f6C on SliRhtly Padded
with stretchstraps,
jaco cups:only $3.34,
rcg. $4.00.
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Is the day on which Jesuswas
born. Jesus taught us love and
faith and hope and Santa is a
figurative Iwlng who helps us
understand and use that

WATCH FOR

Sherman's
STORE WIDE SALE

NEXT WEEK

SAVE $1.00

LONG LINE

we more

the of A

all

107 N. 1st St.

1 1

BRA

(or y4 length) with
sides,back

and straps:only
S6.95,rcR.
32A-44- (D sizes

onlv S3.95.ret'.
$4

bra with
bias-cu- t side panels:
only $3.29, rce.
32A42C
(O sizes more)
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of service-
men whose remains were lost
at sea after May 27, 1011, may
receive a flog by

to the Vctcrnns
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Each year appreciate

fully loyalty friends.

Merry Christmas to !

Bird's Humble Station
Haskell, Texas
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Eligible survivors

memorial ap-
plying

SAVE $1.00
PLAYTEX LIVING

LONG LINE BRA
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bias cut sido panels'
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PADDED BRA
with stretchsides,
back and straps:only
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Also save 66C on
Padded Bra with
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(HIT Wlt.M riblxiti widths with pinking
The siimllost gift will look nhwirs. or bright colored yarns.

Impressive in a gHily wrapped Pack your xifls in unusual con- -

package. Use shelf paper, Wilners such as flower pots,
scraps of material or odd ends small basket, decorated oatmeal
of wallpaper To tie your pm-k-

- boxes coffee cans or paper
ago use strips of cloth cut in plates with bright seals.

w. xm v

.1 r V k jt J
XstMXs be with

you during tliis holy season

GARTH GARRETT

SHERIFF
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GREETINGS
TO OUR WONDERFUL PATRONS!

RENFRO GROCERY

AND MARKET
loOG X. A vvniie K Phone S6

LETTERS TO
SANTA

Dear Santa,
My name is Sammy Frank-

lin and 1 have two sisters, Julie
7, and Ola S. 1 am four years
old Please bring mc n fire
truck, a pick-u-p and trailer,
some animals and barn, and a
rocket. Ola wants you to bring
a doll house with all the furni-
ture in it and the "tippy toes"
doll. Julie wants you (6 bring
a bicycle and a skating doll,
and please bring clothes and a
Ix'd for their dolls.

We love you, Santa,
Sammy. Julie and Ola

Dear Santa,
We are two little boys, Ron-

nie (5 and Mark I. We have
tried to be good the year round.
We would both like some Indian
moccasins. football helmets,
iuid n speedometer. And one
more thing, a Tonka truck that
holds cars. Please remember
all the other loys and girls.

Love,
Ronnie and Mark Hailcy

Dear Santa,
My name is Robert Alan and

1 am 2 years old. I try real
ban! to be good. Please bring
me a football helmet, boots and
lots of candy. Please remem-
ber my big sister, Cindy Ivey.
She is fl years old and I love
her. She wants an organ. Don't
forget all the other children.

you. Santa,
Robert Alan Ivey
701 North 13th

Dear Santa:
1 have tried very hard to be

a good boy. So would you please
look over some or my mean-
ness and bring me a Tiny Rec-
ord Player and some records.
And Rudy the Robot, and John-n-y

the Toy Maker. Also I wish
for you to bring my brother,
Roy Ixmi, something nice and
don't forget my sister, Judy
Hetli. And Santa please bring
all the little children something
who are sick with the flue.

1 will Ik; verv good.
Billy Oliphant
.SU(i N. 10th
Haskell, Texas

Dear Simla:
KirM I want to thank you for

such a wonderful Christmas
last year. All of my brothers
and sisters weie home except
one sister. 1 think it was the
ix-s- t Christmas I ever had.

All I want this year for
Christmas is to have every
memlx'r of my family home. I

want to say 1 love all my
and brother-in-law-s

and appreciate them so much.
Thank you.
Mrs. Dudley Phelps

A HO IT .M1STI.KTOK
Mistletoe traditions are said

to have lx'gun with the ancient
Dniids They attributed great
power to the plant. It was sup-Pom-

to prevent disease and
keep away witches, as well as
en.-- , mrage fertility and good
lu.--

Mistletoe mean "nil heal."

wt Urafmasjovto U&w

Eft ftv Xketwmc fotf of Clirislmas Is mot found to feccfomg

mM ft ,'HtW " gkKJ-- So this greeting is sentwith ahopethat

flii'm iA v Codspromise of Joy and Love, of Peoct andGood

WMm I I V wisi ' " " be yours this Holiday Seasom.

HMHBmMiPI-IVvvJrMKOY- . 1. 1

Peteand Lnvern Burklmltcr Jamesand Sue Powell

Sale will continue everySaturdayat 11:00 A. M. through the Holidays

Haskell Livestock Auction
South on Stamford Highway Phone 864-262-4 Haskell

THE HASTCETJ, FREE PRESS, TTASKETJJ, TEXAS 70521'

Arbor Day
Program kits
Stiil Available

Arlxir Day Program Kits are
still available to alt public and
parochial schools in Texas. Ar-U- ir

Day is January 17. liUiil.
The Texas Forest Service, a

nni'l (if llm 'IVviu A.&M tTnl.
versity System, is making the
program kits available, five on
request, in the hope that eveiy
srtiool will observe Arbor Day.

ICach kit contains two high-qualit- y

pecan nuts, Instructions
for planting, and a suggested
Arbor Day program. Program
materials in each kit include
IxK'tns. songs, and Information
nlxHit Arlxjr Day and trees,
suitable for school programs.

A limited numlier of kits are
still available and requestsare
being filled on a first-come.- ..

first-serve-d basis.
Address all requests for Ar-lx- ir

Day Program Kits to the
Texas Forest Service. College
Station. Texas 778IX

lie I hiehem liusy
At ChristmasTime

Since the first Christmas,
Christians have followed the
Star to the stable-grott-o beneath
the Church of the Nativity, the
traditional birthplace of Jesus
of Rethlebem.

Pethlehem is even jxxorer
than most people would believe.
A recent visitor said "Wander-
ers fill the streets anyone can
see why Mary and Josephfound
no room in the Inn."

Every Christmas, shepherds
watching their flocks outside
Rethlehem, had to Ik? especially
watchful that the .sheep did not
trap themselves in the barbed
wiro separating Jordan a n d
Israel. Bethlehem, on the Jor-
dan side of the wire has been
sorely affected by the hostility
and the uneasy" truce. It is
crowded with Arab refugees who
fornvrly lived in Israel

The effect of the conflict lias
been crippling of Bethlehem's
chief industry: the making and
selling of objects of piety from
olive woxl. Dead Sea stone and
mother of pearl. Except at
Christmas, pilgrims are so few
that the profit had gone from
the business.

On Christmas eve. however,
the dusty city takes on new life
Christmas diplomats living in
divided Jerusalemexpect to Ix?

escorted to the little town over
the unusual highway throu,,.h

's land. Pilgrims from
the Israel side passthrough the
Mandelbaum Gate.

Rich and (xor Pilgiims wor-
ship together in the fourth cen-
tury Church of the N'ntiuty
There is a high mass, during
which the image of the Christ
Child is carried,frajii the church
through the Mandelbaum Gate.

The ceremonies come to a cli-

max before Hire e adjacent
shrines, Tlie Altars of the Na-

tivity. The Wise Men and th
M a n g e r. Outside. Christians
from many lands will sing, as
angels sang nearly U.000 years
ago. "dlory to Clod in the High-
est.' and on earth pence and
good will toward men.

CHRISTMAS
RIDE

To most boys and girls, "jin-
gle all the way" refers to sleigh
lxlls and a o ne-hor- oiwn
sleigh: but for Hanover, New
Hampshire youngsters, l)ells at
Christmas time mean only one
thing: the clanging of the fire
lcll for the annual Children's
Fire Engine Ride! This hap-
pens each Christmas when the
local fire fighters step into the
role of Santa Claus and give the
town youngsters a holiday treat;

i ride through tlie streets of
Hanover in n shiny red fire en-
gine' Youngsters of nil agesline
up in front of their schools and
pile into the fire trucks. (Chil-
dren that are too young to hang
on' ride at the head of the pro-
cession in the Fire Chief's ear).
More than five hundred lyiys
and girls ride as the fire en-
gines "race" (at 5 miles (x-- r

tKTur) through the town as bolls
ring and sirens screech.

Back at the fire station the,
children line up for a visit with
Santa Claus, who standsnext to
the shiny firo polo with a bag
of candy mwl a toy for ench lxy
and girl. When he nsks them
the perennial question "What
do you want from Snntu Claus
for Christmas?" the answer js
almost always: "I want n fire
engineJ"

QUICK CANDY
You will find that candies nrc

always a welcome gift. Tim
quickest and easiest,as well as
healthful are those mado from
dried fruits. Nuts can Ix? ground
with the fruit if you like. Mix
well and moisten with fruit
juices or condensed milk, if
needed. Shape, Into tails or roll
out onto n sheet, then cut in
squares or fancy shapes. Dip
each plero in granulated or
powdcredsugnr, ground toasted
coconut, nuts, or melted

XEROX OOPYINO MAOH-INK- .
QjHtom Copying for the

Public. Excellent copies up
to 8xl4 Inch size. See us
for additional copies of valu-
able papers. Only 15c per
copy, cheaperin quantitiesof
20 or moie,

J. BBLTON DUNCAN
D, B. A.

Calilll k Duncan Agency
Phone 861-M-

Market Active

And Strong Here

Last Saturday
The market at Haskell was

actle and strong on all classes
and stronger on large feeder
cattle at their sale Saturday.

Receipts on cattle were fill?:

hogs 'J. top on hogs hS.fil). bulk
of butcher hogs sows
M-ll- i, feeder shoats 15-1-

Quotations follow:
Bulls: Bologna 'JW2X light

Butcher cows: fat. 10-1- din-
ner and cutter M-U- old shells
down to $9.

Butcher calves and yearlings:
choice 2l!-2- g(xxl 5, stand-
ard 21K.M, ninnies 18-2-

Feeder steer yearlings:
choice 2IJ-2- good 2I-2- com
mon-mediu-

20-2-

Feeder h e i fe r
choice 21-2(- good
mnn-mediu- 20-2-

yearlings
22-2- com

Stocker steer yearlings: good
and choice common-mediu- m

Stocker heifer yearlings: good
medium 20-2.- 1

Snicker steer calves: choice
30-J.- ', good 28-3- common-me- -
dlu-- 22-2- 8

Simker heifer calves: choice,
2(i-?- s good 21-2- common-me- -

dium 20-2-

Cows and valves by the pair:
choice $21X).$2X), gtxxl $l8()-$20(- )

plain $H0-$18(- ).

Springers : by
SUM): bv weight,
died.

An auction wil
28 beginning at

the tKilr. $110--
17-1- 0 per bun--

II be
11 a,

held
in.

Dee

ChristmasCard
History Is Cloudy

It Is generally believed Hint
the first card designed as a
Christmasgreeting was done in
England by J. Horsley In 1813.
Actually the search for the
"first" Is still going on. Al-

though it lore no specific greet-
ing, the New York Historical
Society, some 30 years before
the Horsley card, sent to mem-lier- s

and friends of Ihe society
a woodcut of ST. NICHOLAS,
which Ixire a Christmas poem
in both Dutch and English.

In 1032 Carl W. Drcpperd dis-
covered in a Pennsylvaniaattic
a "Beadsheet" issued about
1812 by John M. Wolff, a Phila-
delphia printer. The sheet feat-
ured a reproduclion of C. C.
Moore's "The visit of St. Nich-
olas" and carried a greeting
"A Merry Christmas and A
Happy New Year"

The first commercial Christ-
mas card business was in 1803
by an English firm.
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SIDNEY KATHARINE
IPOITIER HEPBURN

HOUGHTON
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.lit! UAS'tKLl. DUTANK CO.
lor dioscl, Champlln nutor oils
md cares, phono 8GI-2I1-

48t(c

f'ICK-U- P and delivery service
jii your John Deere tructut
service Job. Factory trained
nuditinlcs. Genuine John Deere

pHii.s, nil work guaranteed,
uilmore Implement Co Pnune

Wt-'JO- ll mtic
YOUIt BUSINESS is alwnys tip.
predated at Sam's Grocery.

50-52- c

ATTENTION? ir you need a
fnrm sprayer of any type Sep
us at Iarm & Ranch Supply. II
will save you money. 12fc
VK PICK-U- P and"Service with
onulne 1HG parti Fnrrnnlls
nid Intcniatlunal Tractors
'aciory trained mechanics
lichaidson Truck & Tractoi

Phono Haskell. 12tfe

STRICKLAND
BRIDGE, Inc.
HlKliwiiy 277 South

l'hoiie 5

Haskell, Texas
READY-MI- X CONCRETE

CONCRETE WORK
PRE-FA- B METAL BLDGS.

TRUCKING
(Winch, Gravel, etc.)

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
Commercial Industrial

Residential

FOR ALL your portable weld-
ing, shop welding nnd black
,'inithinR. Call Hiso Blacksmith
and Welding, phone 8fil-285- 7

ninht 8G day. 18tfc

FOR CHAIN SAW NEEDS see
the McCullouRh Chain Saw. One
of the world's best. Woodard
Farm Sales, Your Ford Dealer.

13tfc

COLOR TV
Specialist

also-H&-

'IV and Radios
:?0 Years Experience
13 Years in Haskell

Bob Hurst TV
Service

HOC North 71h Street
Phone 8(M-H0I- 5

For PROMPT Service
North Conner's Nursery

FOR ALL KINDS of dozer work
see T. C. Redwine, route 1, box
146. Haskell. Pho. 8G4-323- 9. 5tfc

FOR SALE: High grade diesel
fuel that will give you satisfac-
tion. Deun Butane Co. Phone

for prompt delivery.
50tfc

REAL ESTATE FOK SALE
FOR-SA-

LE:
3 bedroom house,

105 N. Ave. M. 4Gtfc

FOR SALE: Several nice
homes in all sections

of town. Priced from $2,000 up.
A few 3 bedroom also priced to
sell. The Hartsficld Agency.

4Glfo

180 ACRES: 100 cultivated, 9
miles S'west, good allotments,
(' minerals, all in 33 years),
$10,000 down, balance easy
terms. Buie Realtor, Stamford.

50-- 1 p

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home
at 1301 N. Ave. G, 135 ft. front
lot priced very reasonable.
Marvin Lctz, phone 861-210-

52-3-c

FARM IMPLEMENTS

tKyrVit ixtsrmww mmmmmwx,i imf,?e&2Xliii ....i...

vvo xr
M1S KI.I.ANKOrs
FIIYKKS: Untiled number of
fresh dressed inv.cn wiole fry-
ers, lasln the dilfeencc. Trice
lluldicry 51-5-

COMK TO SAM'S Giocery for
your holiday turkeys, fat hens
and hams. Candled fruit and
other fruit and nuts for Christ-
mas. 50-5'J-o

H. F. LANGFORD
Sand & Grave)
CalHie & Fill

Rule rfvy. W. Haskell

NOTICE: Farm & Ranch Suf-pl-

Store cairies complete
line of animal lualUi supplies

sllELLED PECANS: Limited
quantity home grown, hand-shelle-d

pecans, ounces 70c.
Few native pecan's in shell 10c
pound. Trice Ilntchery. 51-5-

NYLON CARPET now and
every day prices $3.95 yd. Sher-
man's Floors & Interiors, 1-- tfc
FOR SALIC or Trade four-roo- m

frame house with asbes-
tos siding to he moved. E. A.
Schaake, Haskell, Route 2.

'17-52-p

FOR SALE: ft. 61 ft. slab
table, unfinished, light und
easy to handle. 517.50, material
:ost more than the price of the
table. Haskell Free Press.
JUNK-A-TIQUE- S, bottles, dish-es-,

records, furniture, baby
beds, quilts; clothes, books,
washer, misc. First house on
right after passing clinic, going
west. Wc buy, sell and trade.
Mrs. Hurley Langford. 15tfc
FOR" SALE: Cabin, furnished,
on Lake Stamford. J. II. Free,
Haskell.8G1-28lO-. 49-52-0

PLACE YOUR ORDER with
Sam's Grocery for your tur-
keys, hams and fat hens. 50-52- e

GREENS: Collard and Swiss
Chard greens, you pick large
bag for 2nc. Trice Hatchery.

51-52-p

FOR SALE:-Hou-
se

to be lorn
down or moved. Call Ken Lane,
8G4-259- 51tfo
KEEP CARPETS beautiful de-
spite footsteps of busy fam-
ily. Buy Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer, SI. 00. May-fiel- d

Grocery, Weincrt, Texas.
52c

HANNAH'S husband, Hector,
hates liaid work so lie cleaned
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer, SLOO. Sher-
man's Floor nnd Interior, Has-
kell, Texas. 52c

FURNITURE & U'FLIAXCES
1969 repossessed Singer sew-
ing machine, zig-za- g, fancy
stitches, button holes, mono-
grams. $8.00 month, unpaid bal-

ance $12,00. Write Credit Man-
ager, Box 1292, Abilene, Texas.

52-3- p

1968 REPOSSESSED Staler,
makesbuttonholes, sews on but-
tons, fancy stitches, guaranteed.
$16.75 or $8.00 month. Write

liox
Texas. 45-52- p

FOR SALE: Just traded for ny-

lon and plastic reclining
chair, small sue, $31.95; also
used French Provincial three-cushio-n

sofa in dark fruitwood
trim for only $19.95.
& Co. 51-52-o

1969 repossessedconsole stereo
AM-F- diamond needle, de-

luxe turn table, lake up pay-
ments, $9.82 month. Write Cre-
dit Manager, .Box 1292, Abilene,
Texas. 52-3-p

JUST TRADED" for'real clean
round maple table, formica top,

: When your cattle need two 12" leaves, four high
spraying, buy your stock spray maple chairs, new alxwt $190.00,

from Farm & Ranch Supply used condition, $99.95.

Store and use gasoline-powe- r Jones Cox & Co., Haskell, Tex.
sprayer free of 12tfc 52-l- c
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4, to our many friends
suy A Happy Holiday.

ARM & RANCH SUPPLY
303 S. Street J. T. Ballard, Owner

T1IK HASKELL PKKK PRESS, IIASKKLL. TEXAS 79021

I.MST AN'lt FOUND
I OS I' t Murk frinip eirls eJU'.b-r-s

Diane Uoers, 101 S 7ih
52p
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FOR SALE
MONTGOMERY

WARD
Sales Agency

Well estabhshed business,
among lop in state. Sell-
ing because of ill health.

T. C. WALKER
I'Iiiiih'h: Night Kill It 1 77

Day Hf.2(i:w
Ilnhkt'll, Texas

52-l- c

OPENINGS for energetic ladies.
Flexible hours. Excellent in-

come with Avon Cosmetics.
Territory now available in Has-
kell and Matlson. Write Avon
Mgr., Box 10G9, Wichita Falls,
Texas. 52c

SW-WWK.- '. O,o- - -

WANTED

WANT TO BUY : FuTnTture'and
ippllnnces, or what hove you.
Buy or trade for most nnyth'ng
Vrade Center. Throckmorton
Hghwav Phone 864-3- 2 TS 381 fc

WANTED: Will pay cash to:
nrvl twl rTicrchamliip or will

sell on 20 commission. Lac-
key s Auction House Phono
161.3197. 21tfc

Mistletoe Once
Symbol of Evil

The mistletoe, once a symbol
of death, later became to be
considered as a mngical medi-
cine, is now a universal symbol
of love and peace.

A mistletoe arrow, according
to Norse mythology, that Loki
killed Balder, the sun god, after
Baldcr's mother had obtained a
promise from all living tilings,
other than the mistletoe, that
they would not harm him. Bal-
der was restored to life and it
was ruled by the gods that the
mistletoe would never again be
used to do harm.

Ancient Europeans considered
the mistletoe a magical medi-
cine. They carried it about with
them for health and luck, and
believed it a cure for ulcers
and epilepsy as well as charm
promoting fertility.

The custom today of giving a
kiss of love or peace beneath
the mistletoe, although n rela-
tively modern one, is derived
from the fact that down through
the the has
been reepgnized throughoutthe
whole world as a symbol of last--"
ing peace.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our sin-

cere appreciation to the nurses
and entire hospital staff for
their care and kindness, also
the many other people who help-
ed in any way or sent cards, let-
ters, and flowers while I was
confined to the Haskell Memo-
rial Hospital. Mr. and Mrs

Cicdit Mgr., 1292, Abilene, John Patterson

brown

Jones-Co- x

NOTICE back

excellent

charge.

wc

centuries mistletoe

52p

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Rule:
A. B. Arnett, medical
Horace L. Martin, medical
.John Behrlngcr. medical

Hnskpll
Thomas B. Roblson, medical
Tom Riby, medical
M. W. Lees, medical
Dcwayne Meier, medical
Earl Roberts, surgical
Minnie llarrell, medic d

O'Brien:
Loncppcion Calano, medical

Mr-jkcl- :

I"). O. Toliver, medical
Rochester:

Lee Landel, medical
Aspcrmont :

.Joseph Lane, medical
Dismissed

Oscar Glpson, J. L. Hcndrlx,
John Palterfion, Michael Camp-
bell, of HnskPll.

Delln Tankersley. Mrs. J. M.
New, Mrs. Rinn Bills, or Rule.

Mrs. Molly Weiborn, of Rich-
ardson.

Mrs. Ewburn Ellison, of

Julia Alcala, of Goree '

P0INSETTIA

CARE
There are certain prccuu-- "

lions Hint liomcinukcrs limill
bo aware of lr they receive a
pulnscltia f(,r Christmas. They
will last longer If they have
plenty of light, kept In' u cool
place and given proper Matter-
ing. You will enjoy your plant
longer If it Is kept away from
radiators, TV sets or other
sources of heat. A window sill
location often ran furnish both
Ilhl and cool trmMrnturr
provided It is not over a ra-
diator.

Proper Metering Is neces-
sary to prevent the leaves
from dropping. The. soil should
he watered thoroughly until
Milter runs from the bottom of
the pot, then allowed to hi"
'o:ne rather dry before water-

ing again.

PrepareAnd
FreezeCookies

BeforeRush
Preparefor the holidays! Bake

nnd freeze cookies before the
Christmas - New Year rush . . .
Chocolate drop cookies freeze
well.

1 egg
J cup sugar
1 cup sour crenm
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups flour
1 tsp. baking powder
14 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons cocoa
Beat eggs and mix in sugar,

cream and vanilla. Sift and add
flour, baking powder, soda, salt
and cocoa to egg mixture. Drop
by teaspoonfulson lightly greas-
ed cookie sheet.Bake at 350

TEXAS THEATRE
HASKELL, TEXAS

Show Opens 0:30 P. M. -

Thurs., Friday, Saturday, December 26-27--

Take it from WalterMatihaur

NEVER UNDERESTIMATE

THE SECRET LIFE OF AN AMERICAN WIFE

BnH MM H I I sJf JmmWm. WA I

20TM CENTURy.FOX pfoenli

WALTER MATTHAU
Kit ONI HOH f UNNY IHOUOM 10 (OUOW tm ooocootn-i-

ANNE JACKSON PATRICK O'NEAL
k.&eoottios

"THE SECRETLIFE OF
AN AMERICAN WIFE

Sun., Mon., Tuea., December 29-30-3- 1

A SPOKTIVK LOOK AT THE FERTILITY
1UTES (AND WRONGS) OF WESTERN SOCIETY.

20th Century-Fo- x presents

DEBORAH KERR DAVID NIVEN
n in FIELDER COOK'S
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A XAIIN HARPER PRODUCTION Color by Deluxe

Special t)lidnifhl Show
NUW YEAR'S EVE
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Grandsonof Rule
Cmijite Killed
hi Vietnam

Aimy Sixei ihM 1mjui.;i C as
Grady R, Ncl.on, -, iuikuihi.
of Jtiiic A. Neli on ot Lojs Buy,
Oregon, and grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. W C. Grissom, of
Rule, and nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Andrews, also of
Rule, was killed in ncllon in
Vietnam November 23. He Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Nelson, Olive Barber R"ad.
Coos Bay.

Nelson was sent to Vietnam
September 10th this year, and
he was serving with Company
C, First Battalion, 25th Infan-
try Division near haigrn, g

to his family. Tie
Iwdy was sent homo Dccoml'T
10th and luneral services wei
held In Coos Boy.

Born in Memphis, Texas
young Nelson was attendin
Marshfleld High School at til
time he enl sted in the Arm
January 20th, 1C64.

In addition to his wife an
parents, he is survived by a
Infant son, Lonnie Ray, born i..
Coos Bay. He is also survived
bv a brother, Carl, in the U. S.
Navy in Florida, and Iwo sis-
ters, Mrs. Don Smith and Mrs.
Archie Wilson, of Coos Bay.

ChristmasCarols
From Many Lands

A part of the Christmas cele-
bration in America is the sing-
ing of yuletide carols. Wc hear
them from groups of carolers
outside our doors, from choir
lofts in our churches as well as
radio and television. The Christ-
mas season is enriched by fav-
orite carols.

Early settlers from European
lands brought us three of our
favorite carols, "Away in a
Monger" from Germany; "God
Rest You Merry Gentlemen"
from England and "Cnntique
do Noel" from France. "Adeste
Fideles" lwlongs to no country,
however, it has lx;en translated
into 119 different languages and
dialects.

"It Came Upon A Midnight
Clear" was composed by Ed-
mund H. Sears, an American,
in 1819. In 1859 Dr. John Henry
Hopkins Jr., composed "We
Three Kings of Orient Are "
Dr. Hopkins was an American
and the writer of "O Little Town
of Bethlehem" in 1968, Phillips
Brooks, was an American, too.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish In thank tlin Pn-s-t Hnn.

tist Church and Mary Sunday
School class for the pot of
mums. To my friends for the
cards, visits and phone calls
and other acts of kindness
shown us during my recent
stay in the West Texas Medical
Center Hospital. Mrs. Charlie
Quattlebaum. 52p
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BUD LANE

BAILEY TOLIVER CHEV.

BILL WILSON MOTOR

BOGGS &
STORE

BEN STORE

C & B STORE
BEAUTY SALON

COFIELD DEPT. STORE

COBB LUMBER

DAD N LAD SHOP

DICK'S GROCERY

DAIRY CREAM

1

iBi

ELSIE'S

ELMA GUEST

RADIO &

FELKER'S

THE AGENCY

HASKELL BANK

1
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Ollie and Bob's Cafe
Phone 864-280- 1
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IN COLOR

FREESHOW
ForTheKiddies

EACH SATURDAY
DURING DECEMBER

ShowsStartat 12:30 M. Closesat 3:30 P. M.

"SM0KIE"
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28TH

-- Sponsoredby Following Merchants
ANDERSON COMPANY

INSURANCE

CO.

CO.

JOHNSON
FURNITURE

FRANKLIN

CHRISTENE'S

CO.

READY-TO-WEA- R

FRAZIER'S
RESTAURANT

GHOLSON'S GROCERY

HARTFIELD
HASSEN'S

NATIONAL

tb4F,fr

RULE, TEXAS
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CINERAfA RELEASING

P.

HASKELL FREE PRESS

HASKELL PHARMACY

JONES COX & CO.

JOHNSON'S PHARMACY

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.

LYLES JEWELRY STORE

LACKEY AUCTION
LANE-FELKE- R LADIES' WEAR

MOBIL OIL CO.
S&R BUTANE

BIGGON DRINNON

MEDFORD BUICK-PONTIA- C

SUPER MARKET

SHERMAN'S FLOOR & INTERIOR

OATES DRUG STORE

SLIPPER SHOPPE

SMITTY'S AUTO SUPPLY

THE PERSONALITY SHOP

WESTERN AUTO

WHEATLEY'S DEPT. STORE

WOODARD FARM SALES

&
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WHY THK T1NSKI.? 3IAKK IT Willi KOI'K

It Is a children's story nbout Rope, hemp, twine and
little spiders helped trim lap all lend themselves to

tree. day decorations.

mmmfrA o mm j UliKv

3dklU i

11

A Rtgliltrtd Indimiik of Qu.itln Bro. Mfj. C.tp.

Twin bandsof 14 Karat Solid Gold signify husband
and wife ... a lustrous synthetic stono of the
month marks the birthday of eachof her children.

n FR0M Y0UR TV J

Don l Attempt
Repairing Your
Set On Your Own

TV re-pai- rs

can be costly as
well as dangerous! . . .

Don't take chances
with your expensive
TV . . . call an expert
to do the job!

9tim'

LYLES JEWELRY

iffiLA

FOR PROMPTSERVICE AT ANY HOUR,
EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK . . . CALL
864-290-0 . . . CONVKNIENT CREDIT.

If It's Not Right We Make It Right

ANDERSONTIRECO.
Telephone 864-290-0

206 South Avenue E Hnskell, Texas

Rice Spring's Care Home Celebrates
Christmas Gala Affair

The Rice Springs Care Home
celebrated Christmas with
gain and festive affair, Decern
ber 23. at '2:30 p. m., honoring
patients and guests and nurses
of the Home.

A giant Christmas tree
aglow, with lights and tinsels,
stood in the large dining area
sunminded with many gifts all
wrapiwd in glistening paior to
bring joy to the hearts of the
patients and fiionds.

Sue Lewis, rf Rule, furnished
the lovely holiday music at the
piano, making cheer while pa-

tients and friends assembled
the tree, waiting for

Santa Clans who was played bv
Rob Connel. Church of Christ
minister.

Mrs. Rob Connel assisted by
Ruth Ann Klo.se led the group in
singing Christmas Carols, while
all waited e.jMctjmtly the com-
ing of Santa who arrived on the
tune of "Heiv Comes Santa
Claus."

Kveryone greeted him with a
hearty hello. II was a very busy
time for him. as there were so
many gifts, so tie was assisted
in handing out the presents by
some of the Pink Indies,
Mesdames K. L. Wyche. Marvin
Rhemister. J. K. Cadenhead.
Sr . Miss Velda Carter and two
of the Candy Stripers, Misses
(5ail Harnett and Judy Hlair

Kveryone had a Merry Christ-
mas and declared it was the
nicest time of the year Mrs.

V C. Johnston, assistedby the
nurses, served punch, coffee
and cookies to the many pa-

tients and guests.
All the love and

kindness shown to all people,
for this is the season of cele-
brations for the birth of "Our
Lord and Savior, JesusChrist,"
rejoicing in the love of Uod for
all mankind.

Itr.SlXKSS MKKTIXH
The Rink Ladies held a short

business meeting prior to the
party. The president, M r s.
Wyche, presided at the session
and minutes of the last meeting
were read and the treasurer's
report was given.

The Candy Stripers, assisted
bv Mrs. Wyche. had a very
profitable candy sale on the
courthouse square. Saturday.
December Ulsl, making it poss-
ible to furnish the hospital with
tin' drapes as planned. It was
decided to have the Januaiy
Auxiliary meeting in Rule, with
Miss Velda Carter as hostess

FOR CARDS
Plunge several evergreen

branches into a large flower
pot. Paint a clay jxt bright red
or green. You can display your
Christmas cards on the bi .in-
ches by taping or clipping them
on.

ChristmasBlessings

andBestWishes"

MAY YOU IIAVK A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS SURROUNDED BY ALL

THAT'S DEAREST TO YOU. AND MAY THE SEASON BRING YOU

ALL THE SUCCESSAND HAPPINESSTHAT MAKE FOR A RICH,

MEANINGFUL LIFE.

THE HASKELL CO-O- P GIN
This is YOUR Gin Use It!

Dennis Martin, Mgr.

imria

TTTE TTASTCELL FREE PRESS, TTASTCELL, TEXAS 70521

With Festive

appreciated

Haskell Slips

an. By Anson In

District Tilt
The Haskell Indians evened

their District record at 1- -1

here last Thursday night as
they squeezed out a 5G-5- 3 vio
lory over the Anson Tigers.

Haskell held on for the vic-
tory despite a last quarter rally
in which Anson outscored the
winners 17-1- 2.

Gary Felker led the winners
with 17 Kiinls, and Charles
Franklin had 11. Razor's 15 nnd
Faulks' 12 were high for Anson.

Anson won tlie "13" game
).

Mary McCalcb's 33 points pac-
ed the Anson girls to a
win

rj.
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S Can

BLACKEYE
PEAS
1 lb. bag

19c
Eat on New Year's

for Good Luck

j.

AmericanBeauty

X vfsaSSMBr

Qualitv

All-Me- at

Colgate

Size

xssar

THE YULE

LOG
The Yule log Is an old and

honored Christmas tradition. It
has almost vanished from our
holiday celebration.

The Vikings introduced the
yule log to Client Hritain. They
burned it to honor the (iod Thor.
The custom was adopted by

. k

LB.

LB.

for

We

c

c

the Kngllsh as part of the
Christmas festivities.

The very best log that could
be found was brought Into the
home and placed In their large
fiieplace. The fire was lit and
the servants of the house gath-
ered with their master. The
coming of Christmas was cele-

brated with much singing and
celebrating.

The custom of those days was
to celebrate the holiday season

STANLEY FURRH
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

105 North D, Ph. 864-321-6

Night Ph. 8P4-255-9

Service - Security -

Cameo Jumbo Roll

TOWELS 3 $1.00

ELB0-R0- N

LB.

10 oz. pkg

. I9C

ALL SPECIALS SUBJECT TO 'ON HAND'

tWBw
Deckei' SALT

JOWL
Decker

BACON
Decker

IBOLOiA
BISCUITS 6

TOOTHPASTE

King

Phone861-292-9 Deliver

Satisfaction

17

59

W
c

wm.
CAKE MIX

CHOICE
MEATS

Lmi

12 full and the log
the

At the end of the 12 any
of the log that

were

DRINK CUPS

Patio
nr a if A TT O

in

PAPER
Best Maid
SALAD

DRESSING

1 qt. size

39c

White Swan

1 lb. can

59c
Del
PEACHES

2io can

i

days burned
entire time.

days
fragments re-

mained carefully collected

1 W P

N.

SPECIALSFOR Saoin"

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

,1OW., fUES.,

DEC.
27-28-30-

-31

Plastic
HOT

Divided Colors

COFFEE

Monte

AMALl&a

10 Bag

Potatoes

Cabbage

Due to increaseof operatingcost

therewill be a

SERVICE CHARGE OF 25c
On All Phone-Ord-er Deliveries.

Haskell Texas
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L. & M. GIFT SHOP
402 Ave. Phono

lb.

Lonnie unci Myrtle Storey
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Extra

Fresh Green
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can

12 Count

VEGETABLE

Rutabagas

Jergins

LOTION

Large Size
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TO OUR
FRIENDS

MERRY
YUIETID

At This Holy- - Season,May We

TakeThig Opportunity to
Wish You Every Blessing!

We Thank You for your Patronage
with us. Come Trade with us For
yonr Christmas Shopping, we have

Turkeys Hams Hens
Fruits and Candies.We carry a com-

plete line of fresh meats in our mar-
ket.

AGAIN WE THANK YOU

We will be open through Christmas Eve

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crume

SAM'S GROCERY
700 South Avenue ti
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Dear Santa Clnus,

Would you please bring me
for Christmas a Ha by Tubsy,
a pair of roller skates, a set
of dishes, and fruits, candy and
nuts. am six years old, and 1

have been a good girl this year.
Please do not forget the other
lioys and girls.

lx)ve,
Tammy Timborlake

Dear Santa
My name is Deborah. T nm

fi years old. Pleasebring me u
walking doll, dish's, piano,
dresser set, walkie-talki- e and
he game Kn-lxra- live

Denver, Colorado but will be
Daddy Jacks and Grandma
Sanders for Christmas. love
you very much.

Love, Deborah Cox

Dear Santa Clans,
r have boon very good tins

year. I am in the third grade
now. want a lace car set, and
a lost in space robot, and two
walkie talkies, and anything
else yon want me to have. Don't
forget my big bi other, Scotty.
He is in college now.

Love, Tim Griffin
Seymour, Texas

Dear Santa,
My name is Jeff Frierson. T

have three brothers and we arc
all looking for you at Christ-
mas. I would like nn erector
set, a change over for my bi-

cycle and some tocnl blocks.
We would like a coconut and

n big peppermint stick. Thank
you and Merry Christmas.

I)ve, Jeff

Dear Santa,
How are you? T am fine nnd

looking foi-war- to riding in
your sle'mh with you, Dec. 7lh.

Santa this year, please bring
me "baby giggles" baby doll,
a new Mible, a pair rubber
boots, a rain coat, birthstono
ring, and necklace set, a walk-
ing wind-u- p character from
.lunL'le Bool:, a toboggan and

mi.

a

1

i
me

gam.

I am I yrs. old. r have tried
to be good. So would you
bring mo a Buzz. guns,

telephone, and
else that you think I

like? Please

Dear Cluus.
J am a big girl old.

And I have 1)0cn n
says.

bring me a easy bake
Don't my

you and
you.

Doar
Please a green

1

tried to be a boy.

Jeff and Bring us
some mils, fruit and

Garv
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May guiding star Christmas light your way.
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LETTERS SANTA!

Dear
After ruling the sleigh with

you we didn't write.
you to us

on the ride we
we might write and
will bring us something. We
have lx-'e-

n good tx. Would
you us fruit, nuls
and toys. Alan a
roadgrador, would
n great big wants
a roadgruder Vonnie wants
you to bring him an

sot. Donnio wants a
Toy Maker.

hasn't what he wants
yet but you can think of

l something real good,
oring n lor mm. nun
forget (lie rest of the boys and
girls. We like Sonja and

our rent welJiso
don't forget them.

Thunk you.
The Hiso Boys
1'lOfi North Ave. K

Dear Santa,
I am a, little loy years ojd.

My name is
mother says I have n

pretty little loy and she
to know, so would you

please bring mo a little red fire
truck that I can ride and a big
red wagon to pull my
tractor and a and
a Doctor Kit and a gas pimp
and some candy and nuts 1 r

and Santa doi t

my big Conn
She bus been good t(H), I think
she would like to have a go-g- o

watch. I sure you come
to see me, cause I love
you.

Your
Steven Turnbow
1101 North Ave. K

Dear
My name is Karl and I'm

years I've been an awfully
imrxl little L'uv veur.
you tiring me some big

some guns, and a
Bring my big sister
nice, also my two Grand

mas and Grandpas. iJoni ior
some candy and fruits and nuts net all the other boys and girls
,,.um yes, ami hickiiik """, uiai nave iieen iii-t- . juu
too. Thank you, Christmas!

Karla Deniso Brothers, Love,
Age going on i Jan. 8th, Kurl Schools, Jr.

532 Wyoming
Rule, Texas . .

P. S. Pleasebring IVTommle and j)ear Santa Clause,
a color T.V. for Sandra am a Utile boy 7 years old

and to watch. 'inanKs a-- and I have Iiecn good,

rfnr Snnla.

please
Bike,

talking clothes,

remember my lit-

tle cousin, Deniso.
Thanks,
Michael Shawn Griggs

Santa
9 years

K001' K'1'-m-

grandma Please
oven.

forgot sister, Cheryl.
Thank remember
love

Begonia Conner

Santa.
bring mo bi-

cycle for Christmas. have
good Don't

forget my three brothers, Na-

than, Rnndol.
candy.

Love,
Frierson
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Santa.

almost
Since wouldn't lislcn

sleigh thought
maylo you

Ixiys
please bring

Lonnie wonts
.lonnie like

truck, Monnie
set,

Electric
Football
Johnny Ronnie

decided
in if

please

Barry
Tdrow cousins,

4
Steven Turnlxnv.

My been,
good

oughi

behind
blncklmard

my stocking,
forget sister, e.

hope
Santa,

friend,

Santa.
2

old.
all Would

please
trucks, police
car? some-
thing

"k---

Box Rawlins,

Daddy

anything

Please bring me a bicycle,
Coke machine and Walkie-Talkio- s.

Tliank you,
Timmy Leek
ior. North llh

Dear Santa,
We have boon pretty good

this year and wo don't want you
to bring us any toys or things
like that. All we want is for you
lo stop at Haskell. Texas, first
- pick up Uncle Ed, Aunt Gene
and Judy Jeter and put them
under our tree for our Christ-
mas. We don't think they would
take up too much room in your
sleigh and we would love to
have them at our house Christ-

mas.
Merry Cbrislmns,
Jeftrey, Philip and Phyllis
Jeter, 1558 Grant Ridge Lane,
St. Louis, Mo.

Wmi 3nntn.
Mv name is Connie and I am

5 years old. 1 have been a very
sweet little girl all year. Would
you please bring me a doll

house with tlte furniture and
doll buggy? Don't forgot my
little brother, Karl, and all the
other nice lwys and girls. Be
sure and go see my two Grand-
mas and Grandpas.

See you Christmas!
Love. Connie Schools
Rawlins, Wyoming

TO YOU AND YOURS

May wo extend our

BEST WISHES for a

holiday season that
is truly joyous.

Delia's Beauty
Shop

ilO.'J North 8th St.
Delia Medford

NUMBER FIFTY-TW- O

Dear Santa,
My name is Renae nnd I'm

in the secondgrade, f would
like a bicycle with a steering
wheel, baby grow - a tooth,
model's fall in blond color, and
anything you want to bring me.
We will have cookies and milk
for you,

lovc,
Renae MoBroom

Dear Santa,
They say you know who's

lx'on naughty or nice. Hut, If
you'll bring me a guitar, toy
imcK wiiii iraiier, ami

,.iii i!lr, v,n,u
next year to bo nice.

Rememlx-'-r nil the other kids.
Love, Bari-- Tidrow
W).r) N Ave. L

Dear Santa Claus,
I've been a good girl most

of the time, so would you please
bring me an electric range, ice
liox, a baby thut I can bathe
and cake mixes so I can bake
Daddy some cakes. I'm 'A years
old.

Thank you,
Iive, Crist! Guess
Weinerl, Texas
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Donr Snnla Onus,
I nm a lllllo loy, 1 yoor old.

1 would like a stuffed animal,
a x and a crea-
tive coaster for Christmas. I

will bo at my Aunt Nancy's In
Midland this year for Christ-
mas. Ploa.sc don't forget my
other cousins who will bo there
also. Thank you, Santa.

I)VP, Kevin Malhis,
Age: 1 year
Kulo, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a lllllo lx)y 3 years old.

T have tried to lie a good little
lxjy this year. I would like a
cur, a truck, a road grader, u
talking telephone nnd a horse
for Christmas. Please don't for-
get my little cousin, Kevin, who
lives in Rule and my cousins,
Jnmey. Randy and Su.anne in
Midland. Thank you, Santa
Claus.

Iove, Ricky Dunnam,
Ago 3 years
Haskell, Texas

Doar Sanln Claus,
Please bring us a beautiful

a norse exprpSSve R,)ring concert, spe--u

road grader, I II try harder ,.i,i ,7,m,

kerchiefs to catch the tears of
eacli "antique" Nino-tee- We
would appieciato an original
idea for the Chamber of Com-
merce Banquet, too.

Also, send the eight senior
members one more year to sing
with the Nino-teen- s, bring us
one computer to select this
year's new inductees andlast,
but not least, carry an enor-
mous bag of thanks to the Bolls.

Wo want to thank you, Santa,
for all the singing engagements
you arranged for us lust year
and hope you can find as many
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for us this year.
Most sincerely,
The Nlne-tcen- s

P. S.: If you will drop by our
studio, you will find cookies,
milk and a warm fire awaiting
you.

Dear Santti,
In our order last week wo

asked for three cup-pisto- and
one doll.

Please strike off the doll and
add another cap-pisto- l.

Marge and Hubert Hell.
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Donr Snntn,
I want a wntch nnd John wnnt

n boots and Larry want a
Gultor nnd Johnnie want u.

black boots and this all.
Your Fralnd,
Molvin Hrueggemann
Box 333, Weinerl, Texas

Dear Santa,
Please bring me n Little

Charmer, n set or match lxx
curs, and u mini dragon Ihing-make- r.

My birthday is Decem-
ber 23.

Love, Linda Yates
Woinort, Texus
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GOOD
CHEER

Haskell
Tortilla
Factory
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CHRISTMAS DAY 190S
Tin iniiRic of the CliristtmiM atttnon la tayln its hold iixm tin

hind. On city sheetssllvw boll ring, calling on uh to xlo help
to those loss loitunatu. The ttiiiol, the hhls and s the
holly wreaths ace up and millions of childitnt amiss the land
know that Santa Clans is coining to town. They hope-- he will in

some iuyjtct ions way visit thoir home In the shimmorliiK silence
of the night hofore Christmas.

This is a time for children, and it Is a time too foe all men
and women in " hauls to rememberthe wonder of the Lord's
birth on the first Christmas nearly 2.000 years auo. It is the power
of this happeningthat puts magic in the seasonand lendsthe light
of hope and understanding to all the world's people.

Let this Christmas be for the children...may it bring them the
warmth of a fiie. the smell of a tree, the e.eitement of waiting
for Santa's visit Lot it bring visions of Mignr plums on Christmas
ICve, and abmo all as the hour appiom-iies-, let it bring the warmth
of knowing thai Hie Babe bom in Bethlehem so long ago is very
close lo us all this night '
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HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY

:io i.xits o
(DciuMiilicr :ta. I!M8)

Sheriff clei I Olen Dotson. who
will assume his duties as chiet
of the imintj s law enforcement
departmentat the beginning ol
the new joar. will again be in
familiar suiroundings with a
background of experience as a
peace officer, having served as
deputy sheriff for several years
under the administration of V.

T Sonvls.
Haskell county's chief admin-

istrative official after January
1st will be J. C. Davis Jr.. well-know- n

Haskell County attorney
and member of a piomlnont pi-

oneer famih of Haskell county,
who was elected County Judge,
in his tirsl bid for public office
Koi (he past several cars he
h.is iieen a membei of the local
law i inn of Davis X-- Davis.

U h 'ii tin Ti'SH.s A&.M College
Ai'iltiii Count d recently

ihe lecommendauous of
tlu o.iche.s and awai ded 31

.umi football lelteis. three
obs lounty minor sjxjrts lot-U'- ts

and 21 freshman football
n em a Is, a new all-tim- e foot-lu- ll

leitet recoid was set. Lo-

ta, and noaibj athletes who
ten.ied alliletic awards

Odell (Uutehi Hennan.
Alnlenc and John (Big John)
Kimbiough, the Haskell Hum-- c

me Imlh fullbacks, who each
received Ills first varsiij letter
Hoi man won a freshman grid
Idler last year but Kinibrough
was held back by non-gri- d

and did not get Ids nu-
meral Many selections picked
' Bii: John" for all Conference
sect.ad team and lie lecohod
mention in Collier's
an selections Opposing coach-

es rale him as one of the best
haoktield prospects in lecent
ears and say he will be an

All American plaer in his next
two enrs Both hoys are soph-
omores this year.

Mi and Airs. Al. C. Wilfong
and sons, accompanied by Da-
vid Billiard, spent Sunday in
I.'I Ilono. Oklahoma, with rela-
tives and friends

Mi and Airs Kugone Hunter
nut son. Ilnssell, spent Chnst-na-s

m Bik Spring.
Midi's Hassie Davis and

i 'lna t'litt, teachers in the Dnl- -

a- - Public Schools, are spend--
n ihe Christmas luilidays with

i u ii patents

III Vr.AKS Ai!()
(Dficmhcr 7, WiH)

Christmas liaskets for the
iunhIj families of Haskell will
in1 distributed Monday through
plans which have been woiked
i mi ointl ti Hie Lions Club.
1 Iks I'uiD and the local Fire

part nun lhese thtoe or.;an-i- '
ns havi j)ooled their funds

m
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for this pmiK.se, in order to
better out the distribu-
tion this year

C'lu Kimbiough, one of the
most widely known tut key i nis-

eis of this section, has recently
teceived a fine gobbler front A.
D. Walker of Alemphls, Alo. Air
Kimbiough now has some of the
best turkeys in this section of
the state, and believes in breed-ins- .'

no his stock to the hiidicst
standard He has just returned
from Alidlothlan, Dallas, Gran-
ger and Denton, whole he

breeder flocks a n d
methods of raising turkeys.

The Post School is one of the
leading throe teacher schools
in Haskell County It has a
modem ft nine building cqui-po- d

with modern appliances.
The CiUunU School District

voted SXIKX) worth of bonds fur
the put pose of electing another
room to their .school building,
and next term of school they
will employ throe teachers

The Fiee Press received a
card f i out G. F Atchison, who
is spending the winter in Cor-
pus Christi, stating that he was
doing nicely He is toady to be-

gin Ins fishing and says they
are biting fine. He is reading
the Free Press each week and
getting ihe news from home.

J. A. Alapes of the Roberts
community passed through the
city. Friday, enroutc to Fort
Worth where he expects to
sjiciid Christmas with relatives
including a sister, Airs. Steph-
enson

Notice is hereby given that a
mooting of the stockholders of
the Farmers State Bank of Has-
kell. Texas, will be held in the
oft ices of the bank at 2:00 p. ni
on the second Tuesday in Janu-
ary. 1920. the same being the
Slh day of the same month to
elect a boaid of directors and
transact other businessmatters.

co vi:ai:s a;
(December 20. I'.MIK)

The December 211. 1908 edi-
tion of the Haskell Free Press
is missing from our files. The
column will be resumed Janu-
ary 2. 10153.

LETTERS TO

SANTA
Hello. Santa Clans.

I'll lk visiting in Texas for
Christmas again this year.
Please fill my stocking with
candy and leave me a Spiro-
graph, Super City, Kn-Boo-

Walkie-Talkie- . a drum and a
npowritor Please remember
all my cousins, esiK'cially my
two rNjvv-- ones, Shawna and
Brandt"

Thank you, BUI-TI-

Brett Gibson
Fairmont, Alinnosota

Deir Santa Clans.
I am six yeais old anil have

tiled to be a good girl all year
Will you please bring me a Big
Sistei Giggles doll. We'll be
leaving jo'u something lo eat
Christmas Eve, probably sonic
milk and cookies.

Please don't forget to fill-u- p

in stocking.
Klin line

Df it Santa.
There are thiee girls at my

h'uso and that can .sometimes
- pietty rough on a iwo-yeiu- -

ii't liny iiKe me. 1 would dearl
.' ' to nave some "boy toys

iv be some balls and a Truck
() something to ride on might
not i)e lifid. 'I hanks a lot.

Love Shawn Lane

In 11 SanUi Clans.
I am five years old. Would

'.vi please bring niu a Mrs
Boasley doll like the one on
tilcvision Any other surprises
v iti have will lie OK.

Oh by the way. I've tried lo
Ih' a good girl.

Uive, Kierta Lane

I Jo ir Santa.
1 am n little lv four vears

Id I would like for you lo
I I m.: me a motorcycle, rm e
' i' --mil and Iwlutor. Don't fn-K-

all the other.
I hnny Laioy

Nil &

SINC.KIUi 13KST

NMSIJliS FROM

L mgnmrW' wk.

vlfK FROM ALL OF IIS TO AM. niP vnitt 117 1 .o

Dear .Santa,
Pleino biing mo a rifle, a

truck--, tool set and some clothes
.. Oh, es, Santa, don't forgot
all the other little Ixiys and
girls.

Rodney Dale Uicoy

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a rifle, a

train sol. race ear set, also
Santa, don't forget my little bro-
ther. His name is Ronald. Bring
him some things, too.

Randy Joe Campbell

Dear Santa.
I am nearly two years old. I

don't want much yet. Just bring
me a tricycle and a few little
toys that you can pull around
the house

Lewis Don Larey

Dear Santa Clans,
Thanks a lot for the nice

tilings vou brought me last
Christmas. The thing I want
this vear is a doll in a pink
dress It was fun ridipg on the
sleigh with ou. We'll be watch-
ing for ou

Love
Shannon Lape

Dear Santa.
Hi! My name is John and I'm

Pa iai's old. I tlupk that I've
been piolty good this year ex-
cept for all the tacky things 1

did. But really they weren't
very plentiful. The tacky things
that is I would like a "Biff-the-Bea- r'

to talk with in Bear lang-
uage That will really show
Irene my sister, a thing or two.
I would also like a radio to lis-
ten 10 my favorite station
C.O.SHU. That's "Come On,
Santa Hurry Up!" I'd also like
a cowlxiy suit, gun. holster,
shirt, hat, and boots. The whole
woiks By the way! Could you
possibly bring me one of your
Shetland ponies like the ones
that pulled your sleigh? I hope
so. Well. I had belter close.
See j ou Christmaslive! (I hope
...If I can just crawl over my
dumb baby bed, I've got it
made')

Love v'i,
John David AlcGowon

Dearest Santa.
1 .1111 a little blonde-haire-d,

blue-o.ve- d girl of 1. Alost every-
body thinks I'm pretty except
my sister. (She's 14. Likes boys,
too) But I've noticed even she
thinks I'm pietty when I've got
some money or candy. So now
you have a little bit of history
about me (and my sister). Be-
fore I loll you what I'd like for
this Christmas. I'd like to
thank you for such a wonderful
Christmas last year. I would
like a "Baby Tippytoos." The
reason is so I can have a play-
mate to play with. 1 would also
like fin iron and ironing board.
Don't ask me why. They were
my mother's idea. And please,
Santa, leave me lots of candy
and nuts. I guess that's alwut

SAFE

5 o

4'1m

it

m I 4 '

,

;

BAILEY T0LIVER 3i ' StmU fy

CHEVROLET COMPANY

all I want, but if you think of
anything ostrn to bring, that's
fine Willi 1110.

Uive always,
Irene AlcGowon

Dear Santa Claus,
There will lie some cookies on

Ihe table. I wish you would
bring me a :i sjiecd bicycle and
a BB gun and a new bow and
arrow set,

With love,
Richard Rodriguez.
700 S. Slh Street

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like a red bike with

a basket on It. Aly brother
would like a bee-be- e gun. Aly

sister would like a doll that
talks and walks. Pleaseremem-
ber other boys and girls.

With love.
John Mono.
Haskell. Texas 7M.VJ1

Dear Santa.
Pleasebring me a doll, some

stuffed toys and a dress or two.
Tina Alarie Utcoy

Dear Simla Claus
For Chrislmas I want a bi-

cycle or a playing nice track.
Thank you.

With love.
John, age lit
107 North Avenue C
Haskell, Texas

A Merry Christmas
to You and Yours!

May your home bo

filled with every

holiday joy!

BASSING

JEWELRY
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"Has protectedyour savings for 34 years"

IMGINNING JANUARY 7, J969

New RateOn Savinfa

per annum

OLDSMOBILE

i

Accounts

a
G or

Hupular SaviiiKt) Accountspel annum pll, m.

See for Kates

Improvementand Mortgage
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DUNCAN GIN

DEPENDABLE
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On Certificates of $10,000 held for pe-
riod of months more. AUTOMATIC
RENEWALS
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District Judge
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LETTERS TO
SANTA

Tlnnn ViihIh
I'm 'so glad your lime soc',.,'1,'1'1.!'

or year again. I would like a
walking baby for

nd telephone, a cash regis-lo-r,

dishes and anything exlra
you might have. Don't foruel

olhor
Don'l

ma's D(,'u' s,,nl" Cll,s

foret oilier Mile
Ixiys would aelion

Michigan
Campbell n

Alsi

sister.

lioys wants ulxiul
ii,.. -- .. y,t . i . Iiu cnuyu Xjiinaimas "

u yuou lo
a

r.m'f

a

Kay

ing phono year. 1 liavo
prelty good

year,
lorrel

Dear
good

year, so don't forget
Christmas. I would a.

baton a byeyolo. Don't for-
get brothers,

I.OV0,
Cynthia Isbell

have
been
would

uh,iuol.

other
Love,

Dear Sanla,
Please

a things.
have a good girl.

hi
truck. good,

Lynn Weatherly
Weatherly

Dear Snnla,

l'loaso re-

member little

Ronald Brent

IVar Santa,
First of would to

thank lovely

,?"l,s

I would lo
a doll,

Bible carrying lo

watcti, grannie

-

mm
Ii

.'"CA'.?-.- v

fltU o

tied wttk out faetcUAlfLf

DEAN BUTANE
MR. JESSE DEAN FAMILY

RICHARD FAGAN HOMER JOSSBLET

Chrlslmas,

i

aiKCCie

BRINLEE
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it's

Dear Simla Clmis,
of Ik)mI.s iiikI for Clirislmns would a a bicycle and an or
tho winlry days ahead. I to on my bed, a gun. poaso do forget

Cokes, Trull, hairdryer a wateh. children,
anything you might forget other ehlldron, with love,

to leave for Willi lovo, f Garcia
Merry llianK you 'ramala TurnlKiw Itoute 2,

Mrolhors,
(i, Mox

Utile, Texas
P. S. : n rocker,

Imvo outgrown Iho 1 liiivo.
I'll bo In Wolnorl at my Grand--

and Daddy You'll
bo weleome "y is Walter am

Don't' (h'o '' years old Chrlslmas I

and ('Iris. like a holt a
I yii Mighty loader and a
Kaien ,10Yr!- - yo".,..,

,1),l'i.',1,K '!"'
iwi.vmni).;

..'.V. ." sure tea set. My imd this what from
Our sincerestgood wishes that Jmi.i?K' all the and walking' and talking vou: drill Bible,

V...I ," ins.yuH "llc scnooi ous iiihi iaiK liyo
me

Chapman

.5s,wv.?.vs3?JifW.vV'"

i;:si.

Ijeon boy Ibis

Lynn Payne

Sanla,
have been this

please me
like

and
my

l()r

,,,.,

N.

bring a Toes
ring

boon Please
bring

a He been

am to

oioinosr

like

like
bring

some

wcvitHCit pieettKfd. wiaftfted

CO.
AND

ruin ruin For like want
Also pretty doll lay

lovo candy, mils and
and else like

Ago

also

.lark's.
mosl name

For
gun,

love

hi
I I., 1... .. l... rM,i.t,.(.,iMi. I ii i 1 .. f I

I to bike Is
i vlsll a

'..,.
u

a

1 a girl

hi

Villi

Waller
Ave. M

Dear Sanla Claus:
My is Holly and I

almost 2 years old. really
watching you. woirid like
a baby doll, a telephone--
some dishes for Christmas.

quite stinker
you good lo

lyivo,
Holly

N. Ave. M
Dear Sanla,

I six years old and .nL. c.,ni
a very good little girl. I . '

. ', ,, 0()(1 jOTy
like a a nml bujp , , KUnsVanity and of dishes , , Jm(1 cabin and a

for Christmas. Remember r00..
lite children

Snn.jn Tidtow
(in.'i Ave L

Tippy
doll and and I

my other a talking toy
and has
too.

Love,

Lex

I u yrs. old and go pre

and
my

I

you for the

-

d

tU

AND

TT

coal I I

loo.

I new
I

and I

molher.

this

am

for 1

and
I

iwiybe
will me.

talking Barbie,
sot,

Amilll ....i - - -

ball helmet. Please look under
Christmas tree for your

ap)le. Thank you. I 1 yean
old.

I .ovo,
Don Wally Krelschmcr
VM) North (.'.

D
O

N

Dear Sanla Claus,
My is Leah Ary. I

n years old. My little sister is

Alice. She wants doll, rock-

ing chair, book, and dishes.
i wnnl Susie Ilomemaker.

school, l" have been nood ......Mmr chnir. books, nots and
think, so would you please j)ans and lots of Imvo and lo
bring a bicycle, guns, gui- - for everyone. Thank Santa.
tar.

sisters,
and Deshawn.

Thanks.
Lewis

all
all

of
gave us.

"baby
a for

nol

me. .()(.

W

one

unn
yini iihl"

..!.... I.. .......I l."V,i. III,,
mv P.e

1(C) N.

tim

am
be

am

a set
all ,,,,

mo

ni""ni

our

name

a

Yours truly.
Leah and Alice
Box 152 Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I would a

record a little doll
m nnint set. Thank you vor
very much. Please

i'ii
rememlxM

gifts you me and my rili Snv
sister last year. We have taken "ll"T, Th,, f' "M 'real good care every toy you

With

year you
me giggles"

new

Lynnolo

Mclirnom

McProom

1IJII1M

am

nm

me

Connie
North Avenue H

Haskell, Texas
a and

necklace Liddle Kiddle Hear Santa Claus
wrist,

MH

MRS.
ORIS

uirlMmas.

need

vvuum

but

Haskell.

player,

brought

Frierson
12nr

79321

Church, birlbstone ring
set.

For Christmas I would nue
lo have a iccoid player. I would
like to have a leather dress,
too. Please remember other
children. Thank you very much.

With love.
Veda Smith
Cook's Trailer Park
South Avenue V.

Haskell, Texas 70."21

Dear Santa Claus.
For Christmas I want a bi-

cycle and a doll that walks,
cries and talks. Don't foiget to
give gifts lo other children, tixi.

you.
With lovo,
Klodin Aguilar
107 North Avenue C
Haskell. Texas 79521

Dear Santa.
1 am three years old and

have been real good. Pleao
biing mo a pedal type car, a
se! of guns, and lots of cindy.

Don't forget my little bi.ithor.
Pleasebring lum a go-g- o cycle,
some Utile cars and some can--

l.v.
There will lie some cake and

coffee sitting on the table for

Lovo,
Sammy McFadden

i- - immr . INC.

May Peaceand
Joy Be Yours!

The traditional sym-

bols of the Season

brink' tfood wishes.

BL0HM

STUDIO

lOS North Avenue C Haskell Texas 70:2I
Haskell, Toxns 79MI . -

Dear a Claus,
Dear Sanla Claus, For Chrlslmas I wnnl Iwo

For Christmas f want a real n;ilr of boots, n bicycle, a train
and some go" Ixiols. and a sweater. Please don'tfor- -

Please do not forgcl other Ixiys jret my biollier and my sister
and Kills. With love,

Willi love, Gilbert
Isnlx'l Pore. ()() South Avenue I

Houte 1 Haskell, Texas 79521
Haskell, Texas 70.V21

- Dear Sanla,
Dear Sanla Claus, I have boon real good tills.... iiinill.l II.

. h(ln and a I want
nJ of oilier a sword

I

a

ii
r

you,

Kim

This

name

Ave.

like
and

a

''

Thank

you

Loo

Saul

TV, "go

doll. My brothers want cars 3 colored ballpoint pens. I think
tnnt run on traeus. My Dig nro- - that's all I want from you, han-
dier wants a bike. Please re-- in. I guess r will nol be seeing
member other Ixiys and girls, you Wednesday, Dec. 2,"). Thank

With love, you, Santa.
.loaned Lynn Handle Merry Christmas to all
North M Street Cindy Thomas
Haskell, Texas 70521 Star Route

I

Each year we appreciate more fully the

loyalty of friends. A MERRY CHRIST-

MAS TO ALL from our entire staff.

CONNER NURSERY

& FLORAL CO.
HOG North Avenue H Phone 8fi'l-."12- 1

IN APPRECIATION

As we come to the close of another year,

we at Sherman'swant to pauseand ex-

press our sincere thanks to the residents

and customersof this area for the fine

patronage we have received and which

has enabled us to remain in businessand

to enjoy a steady growth.

Whether or not you are one of our many

satisfied customers,we still want to say a

hearty "thanks" to till and cherish the

friendship of everyone and humbly say

"thanks" to each of you.

MIL AND MRS ALVIN SHERMAN

Owners .

Mrs. Lucille Meeker, Clerk

Penny Darnell, Clerk

Mrs. Doris Reeves, Accountant

Mrs. Lavern Harnett, Clerk

Mrs. Novella Rastetter, Clerk

Hasilio Andrada, Carpet Installer

Henry Withers, Carpet Installer
Isaias Longorio, Carpet Installer

111

IIimiAmnmivn

FLOORS

iliivT

A INTERIORS

TRICE HATCHERY
North Hth and Axenue I

m M jSta tc

trr x t .. ml.v
' f : mb

f,

City

mMA
Moy this Holiday

4.
m

IRA HESTER
Secretary

Seasonbe the

nicest you've

ever had!

a Tfek mSsSmiMmftBSi.

I U ViA A. '"'(VTk'jVHK

rtBi7Cv. r

'1hby$fij lf

Our Sincere Wish is that you

and your family may know-al- l

the old-fashion- yet over

new, joys of the Season . . .

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

BROOKS MIDDLET0N

Gulf Distributor

i

k'

'A
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Wo wi.sh you

NpnrMing,

mid

FIELDAN MOTEL

Mr. unci Airs.

k ti vi hi ti ', ii II fii

OBJi0EH

tHHU I.mih i

-

a

Happy Season!

L. U Sawyer--

k

ifiMW.tNC.

We wish you every joy

and I leasingof this happjf

SeasonI

QUEEN ROOFING

COMPANY

ll
'IHVvl

IIIXG'iTForm

joyful

Holiday

LHI

Cnnstmas

IVar Santa ClaiK
1 wan. buj s World Tiling-nirtke- i.

a Scuba Outfit to wear
wIhmi riilng, mihI soma Cl;iir- -

hOMllIS.
With low.
I.ee Andrews
Hnskell. Tonus 7W31

Dear Santa Clans.
1 would like lo have a Voice

Control Kennedy Airjiort Set.
Fort Cheyenne. Super City, M-1- 0

sun and Johnny Toy Maker
for Chrislmas. Thank You.

Please lemomher my sister.
With love,
Ricky Lee White
1S02 North Avenue G
Haskell. Texas TtKVJl

For

hall

See

I've

- - -- - dress, a watch, Kiimc,
Santa Twister and anything you

hrinR mo a a '(, u? .b.liM Ri'iiiPinlwr
tractor srt and a haso hall 0,"i " '"
Kine Kemeinber the other chil-dro- n

With love.
Clayton Pannell
Star Roule
Haskell, Texas 71)521

Dear Santa Claus.
For Christmas I wiinl a

of boots and a bicycle. Please
lememborother lovs and girls.

With love.
Villarrenl

Bo. 85.
Haskell. Tonus 79521

Deu Santa,
M name is Marin; Hester

.mil 1 m l yrs. old. I live m
III.. to bright

be al my grandmother'shouse
in Haskell, Texas on Christmas.
She is Grace McKelv.un and I

.lined to write jou this letter
to tell you what I want and
just to leave it at my Grand-mothe- r

'.s house in Texas. I've
really very gcxd this year,
so please bring me a doll "(just
like a i oal habvl, a

a cleaner, a mixer,
:mrl .1 flnll

innriK
like luggage, sleeping bag.
IkxLs. and a lot of things like

Her name is Miechel and
I don't think you
her as much as you do

she hasn't been as nice
as I.

you very much,
Marina Hester

Dear Santa Clause.
1 am little five years

old and have tried Imj a"good
lo For Christmas I wish you
would me a hot wheel

a beattle wig, drum, guitar,
some candy and fruit if you
hne enough. don't for--

vid, Cam Jimmy
my mue

Wade Matthews
302 S Avenue H

W'J May this convoy
our bestwishesfor

i thai will loug lie
amiyours,

FARMERS NO. 1

MISLVIN NORMAN MANAUHK

TllK IlASKtiM FKHE PUKSS. IIASICWIjU TWXA3 75)5111

LETTERS TO SANTA

TZ TO ALL! J

mcN.sage

Christinas
remembered

CO-O-P SOCIETY

Ivnr Simla CIiiuni'.
Hi' Him nro you litis (.'hush

I Ktii's you could say I'vo
i fmrly kiwmI this .war

you rim JiuIki llml. Christ-uih- k

t want a Major Mull
some now rums, h

iiihI anything Hw you who to
Initio. Hut don't forsut (my of
tho other kids. duscrve
toys too. Ho for now". you
4.0011.

Love. Hicky Drinnon

Dour Simla,
How aio you this your? Kino,

I io hope. And how is everyone
else at the Norlh Pole.
done the host 1 could this year.
This year for Christinas I wanl
some-- leather hoots and leather

Monoixily
Dear Clnus. name

Please wiilch, all the
'J" io'WI uie

julr

Carlos

accum

you

you

1 hoy uaiit happiness, tooli
I3ye lor now. bee a on at Christ-
mas.

Love, Kim Drinnon

Dour Santa CIiun,
Please bring mo some

clubs and a new watch band.
don't forgot my bro-Ihe-rs

and rememberother chil-dre- n,

too.
With love.
Nathan Fricrson
Ho.n 212
Haskell, 7D52L

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to hae for

Chrislmas a leather dress, a
Clumgo. IjHit I'm going pair of boots, a blue bike

been

record play-
er

high

that.
should bring

be-
cause

a

Santa,

triends.

to

inns'.'

Mm-so-

golf

David

Texas

and a red coat. Plea.se don't
forget the other too.
Thank jou.

With love.
Tammy Goan Blair
105 North Avenue A
Haskell, 79521

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like a doll that talks

a watch, games, and some
M sister is 9 vears old and 1)0',,s- - I,I.t,,i!SL' io no1 forel tho

she wants a lot of big girl stuff. o"y;r I'miciren. ycti.

me,

Thank

boy
to

bring
set.

Ijvo.

by

hut

Thoy

poor

Please

children,

Texas

and

With love.
Diane Conloy
Cooks Trailer Court
Haskell. Texas 79521

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I want a doll

that talks and walks and a pair
of "go-go-" boots. Please don't
forgot other children. Thank
you.

With love.
Elvira Trevino
Houto 2, Bon KM
Haskell. Texas 79521

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I would him

get my cousins, Bobby and Da- - lo have some brown Uxits. a
and

fool

and an inn (lower nuich no. a bouse
coat and a leatherdress. Please
don't forget the oilier Iwvs and
girls.

With love.
Carol Sue LehTfe
!U North Avenue I

Haskell, Teas 79521

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I would like
vteh and a nair of white

' I would like a doll that
sij mama and papa and some' e culottes.

With love.
Chnrtn Pniott
201 North Avenue M
ll.i-.kcl- Texas 7J521

U..r Santa Clus.
I""i CltristnuiK I would I

( have h imir of white kn
h is a wutch bikI ne sm .

' I for my doll mae. Dor' r vt the sw ohlldrun. Thai,.
. ' i very much.

t!i love.
Cdy Li i ell
"": North Third
Haskell, Texas 7052L

Dt-i- r Simla Claws.
Foi ChriMmas I want a n.v

vaith I would like a now ",, ,

Hut iiim, and a loather die
U'.ibe don't forget the othu

h".vs nd jprig.
With love,
Connie Lio
"J North 7lh Stre;

Il.ii.MI. Texas 7UW1

Dour Sunt CUiug.
I until h pair of skates l t

ninstnuis nl a Ikiiiiiv ihi.!'- - lit forget my iiiura. t.. ,piiv.
With Uwv,

lhirbri G. Gturtur
007 North Avu. U
Haskell, Texas 70121

Dear Snt CIhusT
1 Iwve been a wiy mooI u!th v year mj I WMkTikv .,

I ippoux doll for Qirlstmas him
I Alrfivel Uio MiiKtantj. j Wi.,,. the chimney open, M) yMtan onto in Thank you.

Meny Chrnlmns.
.laiwi Sue Overton

P S I'll watching for ywi

Dear Sajita,
I m a lutk. gin , ywint t)1i

I have tried very Mud () bt.nuo. I would like for yo ,

SflK J"J' 'CiBglos- - ibjil, ii
and a talking book.

I have my atockitiK
I. wiwj fill II with m7o w35'
Plwiao do not h,mol my hm-Mm- m

iilor ami my frlunds.
I love you.
MynoH Jim't
607 S. Avwme G

D'nr Santii,
My lumio is Cynthia I would

iTnwn and Monopoly. I would
Li fo,V lm lo M" uklng

al Ik other children, looWe wil leave you some eookhwnnd nt k on tho abo for yiwi
and milk on the lahlo just foryou. We know how tired you
will ho.

Lve always,
Cynthia Kuy Joiius

I

I kiii SMida Hill M've milk and rvokto for
1'le.tM-- hi in' me a hlcycle oi 11 ymi hlive one. plwine

and a puiH'hliiK ehAMi 1 have hriim me a Happily Hop.
tried In he a good law this pm Thwik ynu.
Wo live at JW North lit iiikI Kellh MuIUiin
our dltTin diw.sn'l work Come P. S 1 hope everyone elue has
In the Ihiiuj room door and we a Merry Clirlslnum.

' awww' , ,.,., jj,
err. . lLl :

i it?

To ourpij mm m

A cheeryhello to each of you from
the staff and managementof

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.

4m jMsb8mR sRt

rfJ

Insurance

,jt

THURSDAY, DECEMHir.,, ., , IV

I bestwishes fj for the Holidays

JESSIE VICK
County Suporintondcnt

Here's our prescription
for you: health and happiness!

JOHNSON PHARMACY
Your Prescription Center

Pho. 864-US- ai - Night and Sunday 8(M-;il;- 5

Jlours: 7:30-6:3- 0 Daily Closed Sunday

aman
o&s the curtain begins to draw acros

the old year, we pray that the spirit of Cbristm

he kept in the heartsof men not only tbl

one day, . . frMf every day. 7or with Christmasin our heart

nothing in life could ever quench the jdy or dim the light oj our ptta

Hartsfield Agency
Loans

Phone 864-330-1

Real Estate
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lerry Christmas

1mP

&ur i i.vrt av-.-
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$? ,fc w

TO EACH AND

EVERY ONE

Whether your

. C.
4

be

big or

may they all

SIW come true!

'?&w:ii w li
WP&fi

COLLINS
Commissioner,Precinct

dreams

little,

m ":
9&

,J0

Here's melodyof good wishes

for all our friends that sings out:

MERRY CHRISTMAS, everyone!

J. BELTON DUNCAN, DBA

CAHILL & DUNCAN

sWf
jMlIll

3"-
V'.'s I fa

mmnW
.

' V.A - f;LiiM ;
. i

V .m . V. i 'H'V''le.!'3W X

a

i

V lf I t. W

n
u.

n

m

W9!&
t, l.V(. fl

U k v
Mf- -,

e're wishing you and your

all the of

h holiday. We've enjoyed

being able to serveyou.

COMPANY

Stitching And
Stewing

lly Hath Ann Funtlcr
County H, 1). Agent

What may be a minor acci-
dent for a youngster may 1h a
serious one for an oldster I The
sad part comes when older peo-
ple aic Injured seriously or klll- -

hospitalized

HASKELL PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS PAGE

Mi powdered My btolhur
l l i cup loo

Spread

FuneralServices
Held Thursday
For Mrs. Neel

Tor Mrs.
7ii,

There's no question thai some uwi uonuay, Jinn,
(actors In the course of aging 0:00 p. In the Clciirvlew
contribute to accidents. Home i" was
leal condition declines with age, held at 4:00 p m. 'Ihursday.
as docs perception and judge-- December 10th, in Hie

ment luncral Homo Chapel, Slam-Bodil- y

movement becomes J?d. w-- i 1 1 burial in Highland
slower when and joints cc'tneloiy.
do not work as freely. Eyesight ' N1,,-'1- ; former
and often The resident, had in the Nurs-abllil- y

to recognize and under-- 1,"i 1,01" ' Murcli 5th.
stand situations Rets slower I'1" M,!K8U' Qtwi(!p? .Ywith age. Lost balance comes oWb Nov Jh,,189.1, "u)Mird,
with ukIiik s1h? C. F. Neel May 2.5.

All these factors contribute JiHti, at He pieceded
to accidents

The Safety Council m- -

reports almost 28,000 persons

on

lo
in the home li,1't f,om Hcd The

M i ,,,,1 I.. ., t iii'jn
last year Pnrenni! mnrn infill .i-i- l"u,ul lu '11 j.'.i.i
05 had about28 percentof these
accidental deaths,yet they com

from

about 9 percent of ouivivimi ihciuk? iwo sons,
of and Eutimnonulation.

Falls lead the list for acci-
dental deaths of the elderly.
Motor vehicle and fire rank sec
ond and third.

Seniors citizens who are con- - ..... i .... i. ,.ii. ..r
fined as a of ' ... . , "

a over 14 .iSii
viiii tiiuau ui tin

other ages about 6V& Per
sons that are over GS that are

for accidental in- -

Cream

THE FKEE 7052J

pecans.

Kunornl MtiKgic
Noel,

Phys-- Nursing Haskell,

Kinney

Stamford
hearing decline.

Slamford

National
death November

came Stamford
died iniurlcs Springs.

Neel rethed the
Stamford police force.

only Mcsmutethe Harry
Angeles,

Billy
Duke den, Calif.,

Morse La Feria,
Chambersr.,i...

result accidents i,'" ',,'.,A...
i"inn icuiaverage little days Vf

i;uiujmii;u
days.

sugar,
llncly

prise

grandchildren
great-grandchildre-n;

Tucker
Lufkin Kelly
Stamford; two brothers. Willjuries aVCiagC a stav l?nvnnlH Mnskoll nnrl Msirvin

days compared days
all other And Heynolds orjkenville.
these injuries the (;KAI,;jatks KIMw" XlNU
,10An :.......: ,,, ,.,... WKKKS BASIC TKAIMMi

Hijiiiiua iiuiuiih mi C!,rtii,ri Armwinlii.n P,,lxnH

economic problems. They affect Arl' Mi2 f" rlCi
the families who try caro for JJ. ,s; Jl, "Ln ,,
them. Tiicy tax the facilities ,o ,?J' :L'is .?:., tls.rK
hospitals and nursing t...... uiIIUIIIUA
cause an inciease the cost
insurance and contribute lo
the need for tax increases

public welfare services.

will first

a that tion.
into

This a blue
Fair

zine.
Applo

2 cups
1 cup
8 cups
: eggs

t.
t.
1.
I. salt

1 t. soda
cup warm

!i sie
3 t.

and shoi

and

Melt in
,

2 cups
vanilla, no- -

Frances passed
ijeeemncr

m.

muscles

been

ninrriotl

support

her In in

Mrs. Neel
from ln

ivun

in

Mr.

of Los five
Mrs. Van

or Bell Gat
Mrs. Sam of

Lee and

I ' tiiu
12

and
two sisters, Mrs.

and Mrs.
Ol 24 of

nf
lo n lor

ages. most of
occur in

nil uuu
'

lo lr i
Si

.'.
in ..

...! . Minn iiiiiu wlt; navy
illlVI

of

to

3j
Vj
Vj
Vj

Vi

of

at the Naval
San Diego.

In the weeks of his
service he studied military sub-
jects and and worked un--

dor conditions similar to those
Mrs. Lewis Corzino, Home he encounter on his

Demonstration Club Woman of ship or at his first short sla-th- e

Year, has recipe will
fit your Holiday Baking. In making the transition from

cake won ribbon at civilian life to Naval service,
the County for Mrs. Cor-- he instruction under

Fresh Cuko
sugar

shortening
flour

allspice
nutmeg
cinnamon

water
med. grated,

vanilla
sugar toning,

temperatuic
to-30- 0 Wi

Icing
stick

tablespoons

take.

when

Calif:
daughters,

Mrs.

iiil-u-

three
Mary

basic
Training Center,

naval

lived

received

apples,

veteran Navy petty officers. He
studied seamanship, as well
as survival techniques, military
drill and other subjects.

LETTERS TO
SANTA

1 would like to thank you for
all the nice toys that you
bi ought to me last year. For
this Christmas I would like for

add eggs, one at a time, beat-- ''' t bring me a lelescope to
ing well alter each addition. I()l,k Jtl "n hillh '". K'H.v
Add grated apples. Sift flour, Blastoir. a iliile Range, and an
spices, soda, and sail together Army suit. Please don't forget
and add alternately with warm all my lnends in Haskell. I

water. Add vanilla. Heal until want I hem to have a Merry
smooth. Bake in angel-foo- d Christmas, loo.
cake pan. But cake in cold oven a tiood
and turn to 275- -

degrees bake
houis.

Cuke
one oleo sauce

pan. Add 2 flout

FIVE

add

pul

who

Lennie

Clyde

training

first

Matk Giccnroy
11511 Pasadena Dr.
Midland, Texas

Dear Santa Clans,
I want a pair of black boots

Ms cup milk and 1 cup hi own and a bicycle and u tea set.
sugar. Boll 1 minute Cool aivl Deai Santa,

bbbbHbHbHbGHHHHbH
BleBBBBBBBSBStlrBleeBBBBBSMBlBHr'Vf'lrfHK
eBBBWpAiaeytcaKMBwlBK T $h 3& $190?!$

i ?H1 IISI; --f
: I Kr

i,nma imtim imi fAvr. " k v . obuji

HWIB, il iBSbv liiiflcLleBBBi. V.BB eBBBBB l'.i. j.- i. .iiWXr'., JH . 1 BVaJ.i. BWn k

BWtu i HBIb i

1
f

1t 1 1

Hr. llPfj'.: LI
MB BeMeSMiiMiiititiAMwiiwiM wwiiiji lUeweMHWey j

family happiness

ANDERSON TIRE

l:MoMBWWewewewiiiiiwiiii i ksl H .

'
V lO.tK.IHl..

To all our customers
a world of happiness

' at this glorious time!

Elma GuestReady-to-We-ar

, JoitI Cox, Owitor

u biuyulc, Clause,

Willi
Irish Hlluy
Avenue A
Haskell, Texas 7r21

Dear Sanla Clans,

wants Dear Santa

love,

1 would like a doll for Christ--

you.

arid

1207 12th
Haskell, 70521

Dear Cluus, Sketch. a true
f want a Susie uur nunies arc uunuy u, nay sei, or i.

and i doll Little Miss nd 5-
- Ilonlc 4-

- wylcn 2' sct' Ilonnl u gun set and
Fussy Thank you And a real "nd Gerald 1, in that a tractor. Gerald and Waylen

Santa Clause Wo are writing to tell you what wants a gun set, too!

1112 ,Z we want for We all We all want western hats.
ko a swln sot wllh Thnnk ymj)

Dear Santa Clause,
Christmas I want a B. B.urns mid in ore 111. nun i r ..,.. . . .,.. .r

iliouu ..i u" "'"i " looiuan win lie
011her ,lfl", fo,el l,lc "nllns name on it.

I
,oy.s."ul We will he here at Uie house.love

Teeim Sutumorville
North Street

Texas

lor-iran-

called order,

woU,d

You will have to come In the
door, and there will be milk and
cookies for you.

Donny Mullins

, May this Season H
jH" blessyour heartwith love, H
H '

your mind with peace,and H

il your life with happiness.

BBB i-

LYLES JEWELRY
East Side Haskell, Texas

Santu Raymond wants
Homemaker wants

Christmas.

Cowboys

Holiday

Square

slide. Handy wants an Elch-A- - The Thomas Boys

B1GGON D1UNNON and EMPLOYEES

S & R BUTANE CO.

MOBIL OIL CO.

rlliHi f4 flrjHvr ":ykvy1 AbM m Wawh ?5 T

VBB ATflBBHl ! V? 'fS'PII 17'

V
vUJAUisaBK.w fi. V tf &.'rt- - .,

& &
- int

The Lord is come!Let usgo andworshiptheBabeWho
brings His messageol peaceand love lo all nations once
again! May He blessyou and yours at this holy season!

Haskell National Bank

V
1,1 I
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May the seasonring with
gaiety & good cheerfor all!

The DAD 'N LAD Shop
111 South First Street - Uaslioll, Texns

YT7, WISHING Yt

H MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Ibbbbbbbbsv bbbbbb'' l
IbbbbbbsbbbW bbb x

OTTIE JOHXSON
Cullijran Water Sof tenor Service

Laundry Service

Wishing AH Our

Friends and Customers ... A

' ' " 9

nappy.

I'm mi
I've this

me some toys for Girist-ma-s.

I like a Tippee-To-e

doll and bouse,
knitting machine,

and a vanity
remember my teen

age sisters, Pam and Pat and
my Sun.

please

Jimmy

Santa,

CI I

May coming Holiday Seasongive many
reasons much gratitude and happiness.
is sincere wish from of

OATES DRUG STORE
JIM MEDLEY

1

"On the SameOld Comer"

PearSnnta.
elKhl-year-ol- d Rlrl.

been Rood year. Please
bring

would
doll, Barbie

Easy Hake
Oven table.

Please

(Ior,
Loe, PeRRy Harris

this you

This

THE HASKELK FREE PRESS, TEXAS 79521 lyfuwi'ii'1

LETTERSTO SANTA
Santa,

rare car that
and Santa,
old.
something else

mother said
would leave some cake mid
milk.

Love,
Johnny Carlton Daniels

Sanla, sure do you.

" Dear Snnta Gnus
Santa, nni a lny acven vears old.

1 am 7 years old and have Pleasebring me a Tog'l set for
been a Rood little girl this year. Christmas.

want a Suzie Homemaker I have been a Rood bow
Colthes, anything you want Don't forget all tlio 1hvs and

briiiR me. Please don't for-- girls.
get my brother sister. love, Robbv Dniesedow,

Love. 173.3 Sherman Street
Vickie Mae Dnniels Abilene. Tens

IDear Santa. Dear Santa.
I I have been a good girl this My name is .Tody, and T havepast year. I am 5 years old. I been a very good little Ixw. I
want a walking and cloth-- will 2 Febmary. 1 would

Santa, just anything that you have a TONKA FLEET
think that I might like have. (Road grader. Catapillar. Dit- -

ve.' 'er leader, Dump Truck).
Mmberly Sue Daniels Please bring fruit,

n,,ts enndy, too.
Dear Santa Onus, Santa, please be very Rood

How are you? hope you my mousin Wayne that lives
bring me some black knee high Alnbamn. And my Uncle
boots. And if can't, bring Wayne and Aunt Janet also,
me n Colonge Kiddle. I hope Also Santa please be good
you can bring my two brothers, my Gnvle bring
Bobby Jay, what they want, a Imyfrfend
We know will bring other p,0 goal to Mommte and
boys girls toys. If Grandad. Grannie, .v Great

good. Grandpop & Aunt Gene too.
Also Aunt Elnn and Unk Root.

Twyha Dniesedow & Cousin Jerry.
17X1 Sherman. Abilene. Texas I love them all vcrv much.
T r 11T Til 1 i -r. s. wo win icavc a noie

and cookies or cake for you.

Dear Snnta,
1 am a big girl
I am 8 years old
I have lioen a good girl
1 want a baby
tubsy and a tiaby led
1 love you. Santa
From Tammy

Dear Santa,
1 am a little boy six years

old. I've been a good boy
this year. 1 would like an air

v. Ill IMIIKi;,. 1 VI ill ;HK MU1I1
12th. so don't forget.

I love you. Santa.
Roberts

Donr

,

for
the all us at the

"

JIM

iwr'in

Dear
I want a Is bin

red. I am I years
If you think 1 would like

jus bring cm
up. iIy thai she

you

P. S. I love

Dear I

I

and
to

and Jr.

doll be in
es. like to

to

lots of

1 can to
in

you
to

Aunt and her
and nice

you
and too. they

are

little

Thank you Santa, I love you.
Your little friend.
JODY G., Haskell. Texas
707 South First Street

Dear Snnta,
My name is Brendn. T

yenrs old. I want a watch. Tip-
py Toes, radio, wig. walkie
talkie, dressersot. Ka-ball- u and
dishes. Please leave my things
at Daddy Jacks. all
my cousins. I love you.

Rrenda Cov
Denver, Colo.

plane and a race car for Dear Sanla Clnus
I am five yenrs old. and I

have tried to be a good boy.
Please bring me a

bag for like
locrs use.

I live at 1733 Sherman in Abi- -
My name is Sheila Bartlev. I lnno Tov-- k t.,.,. rM...ic

live at 914 South 1st. I want a mvo.
Talking Barbie and some Go Go Jny
Boots. I am 5 years old and go
to Kindergarten. 1 have 2 bro-- Dearest Snntn,
thers named Michael and Ter-- My name is Med- -ry. Pleasebring them n guitar, ford. T am 7 years old. I wouldall the other little like you to bring me a Littleboys and girls who will not get Charmer doll formuch for Also re-- Also some cologne. Please domember the people who are not forget the other little Ixivs

"-- , and girls.
!;, Tlinnk y1'.Sheila Bnrtley

to

A rr.

. I II

FRESHOUR

TTASKEni;,

It

am 8

Rememlier

punching
Christmas, one

Dniesedow

Edgwvnn

Remember
ChristmasChristmas.

Edgwvnn

Dcnr Snntn Clnus.
1 am a little girl five yenrs

old. I hnve tried to be good but
sometimesit wns pretty hard.

For Christmas T would like
to have a Su.y Homemaker
oven, a purse filled with make-
up, a doll and some clothes.
Also please fill my stocking
with candy, fruit and nuts

Pleasedon't forget the other
little girls and boys. Thank you
Santa

Ivive. Shelah Nell Jetton
1703 N. Avenue G
Haskell. Texns

Wt HOPE THAT THIS

CHRISTMAS WILL BK

A JOYOUS ONE
FOR ALL OUR

43 North Avemie K

Ttxtu

Dearest Sanla,
My name is Jcffory Medford.

1 am I years old. For Christ-ma-s
1 would like to have a

red Muslang car that 1 can
woik by controls, also a MM
blow gun.

Please do not forget the other
little Ivivs and girls.

Thanks,
Jeffery

Dear Snnta Clnus,
I wanI a Johnny Toymaker,

Hot Wheels Drag Action Set,
Drum Set, Electro Shot Shoot-
ing Gallery, Superman Hop
Hag. for Christmas.Thank you
for the toys you gave me last
year.

1 am eight years old.
Your friend,
Chris Collier!
Kill) North Ave. H

Dear Sanln,
I am a little Uiy 8 yrs. old.

I would like for Christmas a
race tar .set, and I have a little
brother Picky who Is .'I yrs, old
and lie would like a riding fire
truck. We IhiIIi would like .some
candy, nuts, fruit and anything
else you want lo bring us. So
don't foiget us and please don't
forget the other little Ixiys and
Kirk

Love,
Frankle Lee Moeller
GDI South Ave. E

Dear Santa,
1 would like lo have a baby

doll, some dishes, and a doll
high chair, fruits, candy and
nuts. I am two years old, and
I live in Floydadn, Tesas.

Thank you.
A little friend.
Krlsli Kuiney-

1

May the peaceAnd happiness
tymbolwed by the Star A
Christina remain with yoe
throughoutthe Holiday Season.

COBB LUMBER

COMPANY
Jim Newton, Manager

Haskell, Texas
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To oar friendsandpatrons. . o

wewish you the bestduringthe i
comingChristmasandNewYer
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Add to the good things of
Christmas-- our wishes for
a joyous holiday!

Kirkpatriek Beauty Shop
J500 North Second Sire, i
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NEELY DRY GOODS

NortheastCorner Square
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Season'sliirrini
From all of us here to all of you wj

end warm and friendly wishes tlmt thi

Joyous Christinas Season may set tliMf

cne for many happy days to cornel
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skell Lounty rami Bureau
Ijrc.sontution and Insurance Services

--Phone 86l-305- 0
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. may this Holiday Seasonbring
i of you ... JOY, PEACE, LOVE
I) GOOD WILL!

DFORD BUICK-PONTIA-C

"

and

"7

COMPANY
WO North Avenue E Haskell, Texas
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T pM our loyal frtaJt
m4 customers.May this

yui fin lit fllltd with
pUntmtnt IiodImii,

CARL J. ANDERSON

Construction Company
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DEAR SANTA

CLAUS
iJoar Santa Cluus,

ur wish for yon, I am a III He lil 2 years old.
My name is Cyiuly. i wanl to
asK you if you will hring mc amay all the bksslngg A 'lippy Toes dull. PJuukc don't
IoikcI my little bi other, Billy,

thia Holy Day be you lies only 10 months old, but if

Mm
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The SLIPPER SHOPPE
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vtay wc add our very good

JjA wishes to ihe hosts of sparkling

greetings fondly given and gladly

accepted during this, the Joyooa

Holiday Seasonof GoodWill to AH
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ELSIE'S HI-LAND-
ER

DRIVE-I- N

Managed by Lois Campbell
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May this holy seasonbe
filled with blessingsfor all

GHOLSON GROCERY CO.

you'll briiiK him a little led
Wilson, I'll pull him in it nil
lie bi(; enough jo pull inc.

Thank you,
Cyndy

Uear Santa Claus
I am a little girl almost tin co

yrars old. I have been pretty
ood this year. Kor Ciuistmas,

pioasc biin a baby doll, a ball
and a bij; red wmoii. Also some
1 nit and candy.

Also remember my two bij;
si.ster.s iind all Ihe other boys
and Kills.

Thank you,
Susie Hltinkcnsliip
M(): N. Ave. K

Dfar Santa Claus
My name is Jefr Hatfield. I

also have a little brother, he is
cars old, who docs not know

how to write. His name is
Terry Hatfield. Terry wants a
dm tor kit, a ball suit and a
wall blaeklmard for Christmas.
I s.mt a football suit and a HB
Kiin so I can .shoot the birds
hoie at (irandma Turnbow's
lioii'-e- . I live 1 mile in the coun-tr-j

in a trailer house that sets
beside my Grandma Turnbow's
llOUbO.

Jeffrey Hatfield

Deal Sunta,
I want Baby Small Talk and

u baby bUKRV. My baby bro-
ther wants a wagon. Hp is one
year old. I wjll be very good.
See yon Clirjstmas. O.K.? Bye
and J love you, Santa.

Janet Lynn Phillips

Dear Sapta,
3ty name is Palsy Ann But-

ler. J am 5 years old. I would
like for you to bring me a tip-
toe doll and a guitar.

Don't forget all the other lxys
and girls.

Yours truly,
Palsy, Box '152, Haskell, Tex.

Dear Santa,
1 am a little girl f years old

and go to kindergarten. Mother
and Daddy say I have been a
good little girl this year. I
would like to have a walking
doll and bicycle for Christmas
if you can bring them to me.
Please rememberall the other
little boys and girls.

I love you,
hmber Miller

Dear Santa Clause,
Here f write you this letter

to lot you know that for Christ-
mas I wished you would give
mo many things but like I don't
know what you could give me
I will wait that you would give
me whatever you wanted.

Thank you,
Reynaldo Aguilar
407 N. Ave. C
Haskell. Texas

Dear Stmta,
Upvc I am writing you this

letter. I am a lido lxy ti joars
age I would like foi Christmas
any kind of toys for me and my
sisters. I have 2 sisters and one
brother.

Thank you, Santa
Luis Aguilar
107 N. Ave. 0
Haskell, Texas

Iar Santa Claus,
I am 8 ye.us old and I am

in the third grade. Kor Christ-
mas. I want a Creeple People
Machine, and a Slingiay bi-

cycle with hand brakes. Make
this year a white Christmas.

Thank you,
Your friend.
Kddio Kroeby

Dear Santa.
My name is Kendall and I

am 'I years old. I live in In-in- g.

but 1 plan on being in Has-

kell for Christmas. 1 have been
a good boy this year so would
you please' bring mc a big led
wagon, a rifle and a gun hol-

ster. cin't forget my sister,
Klmla Ann, who wants a doll
and doll buggy, 'lhank you.

Kendall Strickland
KM)'.' Rainier
Irving, Texas

Iar Santa,
I am f years old mid I live

In Irving, Texiis, but I plan on
being In Haskell for Christmas.
I have tiled to lx a good Ixiy
this year. 1 would like a bicycle
and a rifle for Christmas.
Please don't forget my hisler,
Kimla Ann. She wants a doll
and doll buggy.

Thank you, Santa
Kevin Strickland,
1002 Rainier
Irving, Texas

Dear Santa,
I want a tricycle, a talking

telephone, a baby small talk,
a doll stroller and high chair
and anything else ypu want to
bring me. I have been pretty
good. Bring all other Iwys and
girls some nice toys.

Thank you, Santa
Michelle Briscoe,
Age l'j years

Dear Santa Claus,
J want a race ear set, and a

pair (if liools, tcxi. My hi other
wants the .same thing for Christ-
mas, Thank you very much.

Don't forget the other Iwys
and girls, please.

With love,
Allen Ray York
1003 South Third
Huskell, Toxus
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Here'shopingyour Christmas
Day arrives just filled with all the
happinessthe seasoncan bring.

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
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AT CHKISTMAS, LET

THERE BE PEACE IN EVERY HEART

AS WE CELEBRATE THE BIRTH OF

THE HOUT INFANT,.. AND MAY

THAT PEACE REMAIN WITH US EVER AFTER--

HOLDEN-McCAULE-
Y FUNERAL HOME

1J1LL 1IOLDEN MARY HOLDEN - CHARLES McCAULEY

NBDRA McCAULEY - GARY COBB
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May A Very Merry ChristmasSeason
Flourish At Your House This Year!

MODERN NEWS STAND
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SouthSide BarberShop
Sam Parks - Leslie Jones
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Doubly heartygood wishes
for happy holidaysto everyone!

BOGGS & JOHNSON
Haskell. Texas

Christmas brings thoughtsof old
friends, good times and all
that'sbest In life. May
this Christmas add richly
to your store of happy memories.

TO
Dear Santa Clans,

My namo is Florndean Haw-
kins. I will Ix- - f) December HI,
HH5S. I want a chrome IkiIom for
Christmas, please.

I liavo some brothers. Sammy
Is the youngest one. He wants
a pull toy. Hobby Is the next
one. Ho wants a fire truck. .Joe
is the next one. He wants a
Slinky. We all want nuts and
candy.

By for now.
Floradcan

'M) N. Ave. H. Haskell, Tev.

Dear Santa Clause,
I am a little girl tj years old.

I have lxen leal good this. car
-- For Cliilslmas I want n

Magic Hake Oven and a Baby
Hungry Doll and electric Iran
una ironing liouid, jxits and
pans and some mixes so 1 can
cook on my stove. I would like
some moccasins, fruit, nuts and
oandy. Don't forget Tammie
and my little friends.

DoAnn Carter
I will leave some cake and

coffee on the table for you. I
love you.

Dear Santa.
I am a 5' 6 year old lxy. I

am teady for your visit to my
house Christmas.

Pleasebiing me a bicycle, a
Roik em Sock em Holxits and
a Commander 8 pc. set.

Kcmember our baby sister
and bring her a soft cuddly toy.

1 .ove,
Joseph Hrowning

Dear Santa Clause,
I hope you can find my house

Cbiistmas Eve. We will have a
tieat set out for you.

Please bring me a bicycle, a
Super Howl electric football
game and a Calvory set.

Bring my sister." Stephanie,
.something.

Love,
Holx'rt Hrowning

Dear Santa Glaus,
For Christmas I want some

toys
1. Commander e. set
2. Electro shot shooting gal-lei- y.

3 Host of all r want a Daisy
BH gun. The 99 Match Special
Daisy HH Hepeater.

J am 8'j years old. I will be
9 on February 1K, 1DG9. And
don't forget my baby sister,
bring her a soft toy.

.Jimmy Hrowning

Dear Santa Clans,
I am a little boy 1 yr. old. I

have been pietty good this year
and am looking forward to a
visit from you this Christmas.
Would you bring me cowboy
boots, guns ana holster and
anything you think I might
like?

Rememlwr my big brother,
Hoyce He wants an electric
race track set. Please do not
forget any lxys and girls on
Christmas. I'd like nuts and
candy in my sock.

We will have a snack for you,
Santa

Love,
Deuayne Meier

Dear Santa.
Please bring tovs to Margie

Ann Liles I would like to have
a twist and turn Haibie. Suy
Homemaker washing machine,
birth.stone ting, Haibie clothes,
and a game. Oh yes! and a
Tubsy doll.

Your dear friend,
Margie Ann Liles

P. S. Thank you.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl
7 yrs. old. I have been veiy
good this year. Would you
please bung me a h,

a Beauty Bug
Hulrdijer, Game, iWt for-
get all the other Joys and
girls and my dog Penny
Ttimaru Sorrells

I f3xKKKft
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LETTERS SANTA
Dear Santa,

I would like lo have a baby
Tipey Toes, a cook .set, and
a set of play dishes. I am throe
years old, and I have Ix'on a
really good girl alt year. He
sure to rememl)cr other chil-
dren on Chtislmas Eve.

Thank you,
Donna Kainev

IVnr Santa Claus,
I am five years old, and I

have boon a nice !xy this year.
For Christmas 1 would like to
have a holsterset, a View Mas-
ter, and a football suit. Please
do not forget the other chil-dre- n.

Jeff Hainey

Dear Santa,
1 want a hike and Tubbsy.
Selina Starr

Dear Santa,
My name is dona Lynn Fis-

cher. My sister's name Is Lin-
da Michelle. I want a Easy
Hake Oven. My sister wants a
talking Barbie. Thank you for
the toys Hint you sent us. We
love you, Santa.

I --ove,
Ciena and Linda Fischer

Dear Santa Claus,
I am only one year old, but

I certainly know who you ait.Please bring mo a great big
fiie engine for Christmas. If
ou see anything else that L

might like, please bring me
that. too.

Thank you very much.
Iove,
David Rniney

if jui"

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas Is a

pair of black boots and n dou-
ble banoiled shotgun. I try lo
Ix; good. Uememlx'r my cous-
ins and all the other Ixiys and
girls. Meny Christmas!

Handel Frlerson

Dear Santa,
My name is Coy Joe and I

have Ix'on a fairly good boy. I
would like to have Hacoriflc
set, a bubble gun, a slinky, a
Plash airplane and a Mighty
Mike set for Christmas. 1 have
a little sister, so please bring
her a baby doll and something
else for her to play with.

We are at our Grandmother's
now, so don't forget we are not
at our new home.

Coy Joe Miles,
(!12 S. Austin
Tulia, Texas

Qry
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We are two llltle glils who
have been pretty good thhyear. Our names are Becky
Wallace, age 5, and Linda Wal-luc- e,

age 2'i. We live in Bnllln-ge- r,

Texas. Our grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. H. nussoll
and Mrs. J. K. Wallace of Has-
kell, Wo would like some toys
candy and fruit. Becky wants
a tuba and Linda wants some
drums. Wo will leave some
fruitcake for you and some car-
rots for your reindeer. Wo love
you, Santa.

Becky and Linda Wallace
708 8th, Balllnger, Texas

Dear Santa,
1 would like to have Tipple

Toes for Christmas, pleuse. Al-s- o

a "erozy car." We will be
at Grandmother's.

1 love you,
Sara Starr
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With thepassingof eachyear, it becomes
more evident that the peaceof Christmas is

enjoyed only becausethere were thosewho
made every sacrifice that we might enjoy
Christmasto its fullest extent. As we extend
our Season'sGreeting we are mindful that
without thosesacrifices,wecouldnotenjoythe
blessingsof peace.

If we strike a solemn note at this glad
seasonof the it isyear, only becausewe are re-

membering that there were those who gave
their all to make it possible for Americans
everywhere to observe and enjoy Christmas.

The peaceof Christmas is sacred. May
we nvi ro. net.
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-- Ownersand Publishers
Lona Mae Phelps,Printer
VerleneRueffer,Secretary

Leslie Huss,Apprentice


